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-1st In Several Years Here-

Girls' Dorms H it By 'Raid' 
Iy FRANK MYIRS . 

Staff Writer 

University officials bad just completed 
their Investigation of WedDesday night's 
disturbance in men's dormitories wben 
the first paJlty raid in aeveral yeai'll struck 
the girls dormitories early Saturday 
morning. 

The disturbance began about 1 a.m. Sat
urday when small groups of men began 
gathering in front of the Union', aouth en
trance. By 1:25, the crowd had IfOWD to 
about 300. 

At 1:30, the crowd marched up Market 
Street toward the women's dormitories 
chanting, "We want silk! We want silk!" 
When the crowd reached the dormitories, 
it nmnbered about 400. 

At the dormitories, the crowd wa joined 
by two or three hundred men who had al· 
ready gathered in the area. Spectators 
lined the curb on Clinton Street from Mar
ket to Davenport. 

The mob miUed around between Kate 
Daum and Burge Hall dormitories for 
about 20 minutes chanting, among other 
things, "We want underclothes!" 

Girl. Oblige 
The girls obliged by throwing a wide 

aelection of panties, slips, hoae and bra 
into the crowd. 

At 1:55 a.m., the crowd began chanting, 
"Currier! Currier" , 

The raider ran north on Clinton Street 
and regrouped on Davenport Street, south 

of Currier Hall and Carrie Stanley Houae. 
The disturbance lasted ocly about 15 min
utes there, and al 2 :10 a.m., the crowd 
began to split into small groups. 

One group continued North on Clinton 
Street to Delta Delta Delta Sorority house 
wbere they attempted another paJlty raid. 
Other groups returned to Burge Hall and 
Kate Daum. 

The smaller groups were quickly dis
persed by police and by 3 a.m. aJl was 
quiet. 

The women's dormitories had tried to 
prepare themselves for the onslaught, ac
cording to Dorothy L. Bridley, head coun
aelor of Burge Hall . .Resldents were in
structed to turn their lights out, keep their 
windows cIoaed and Dot encourage the 
men. Guards .were posted In front of all 
fire alarm boxes and dormitory exits. 

FI ... All,..,.,. Set OH 
Despite these precautions, a fire alarm ,.,a set off in Currier Hall at 1: 35, nwner

OUi articles of underclothing were thrown 
to the crowd, and In at least one cae. girls 
were heard chanting, "We've got what you 
want." . 

* * * t I 

About 20 officen tram ~ -'lPU' .. 
city police were on hand to .... the rald
ers lmder control. 

The only damage the crowd did at the 
dormitories wa to break three windows 
in Kate Dawn, campus police atftclals said. 

Lt. Oscar GrBhm, campus ponce officer, 
said Monday his hlp wa injured when he 
was knocked to the ground wblle attempt
Inc to arrest a ItudeDt fer using obscene 
language. 

Two particlpaJlts In the raid were arrest
ed by city police. Bruce Howe, AI, Du
buque, pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
dJaorderly conduct In Police Court MOD
day Dennis Borne, 19, of Cedar Rapids, 
charged with intoxication, has not ap
peared in court. 

Campus police are investigating the raid 
and will probably send reporta on a num
ber of participaJlts In the disturbance to 
the Office of Student Affairs, John H. Han
na, chief of security, said Monday. 

In cases like this, campus police submit 
objective reports to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, which decides what disciplin
ary action wllI be taken. 

* * * 
Men Proudly 'Display. 

(] 11 Iowan 
Night's 'Spoil~ Of War' 

By PAUL BEAVIR 
St.ff Writer 

Monday morning the maid said ahe did 
not know if she was in HlIIcrest or Burge 
because of all the women's underwear 
around. 

stUdents were weU behaved. One of his 
officers. Lt. Oscar Graham luflered a 
bruised hip when he was knocked down 
by six students when he tried to arrest 
another student for using obllene language. 
Several other security o£Cicera were show· 
ing bruises from Friday nlght'l rald , 
Hanna said. Servin~ the Universitu of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cifu 

~bllshed In 1868 10 cents a topy AaIOclated Presa Leaaed Wire and Wirephoto 

Gunfi're 'Breaks Peace 
In Uneasy 'Nashville 

NASHVILLE, Tenn "" - Gunshots Mon· 
lay night broke an uneasy peace which 
lad prev)liled for 12 hours and sent police 
to Nashville's Negro college area, scene of 
two straight nights of rioting. 

Several shots were heard near Tennessee 
State University on the city's northwest 
side as several small groups, mostly young 
Negroes, began gathering in the Fisk Uni
versity area some 20 blocks away. 

Monday afternoon, Mayor Beverly Bri
ley promised tllat "law and order wUl pre
vai\." He expressed belief that policemen 
had the situation in hand and termed the 
disturbances, including gunfire, rock and 
brick throwing, gasoline bombs and sev
eral fires, an "insurrection." 

Gov. Buford Ellington was reported in 
ctose touch with the situation, but a 
spokesman said Monday he had received 
no "request for use of either the National 
Guard or the higbway patrol." 

Student Shot 
A Negro student was shot in the neck 

and many olhers, including some news- ' 

men and policemen, suffered less severe 
injuries. / 

Of more than 50 persons arrested, nine 
were charged with inciting to riot. Two of 
them were George WasHington Ware, At· 
lanta, and Ernest Stephens, Tuskegee, Ala. 
- both aides of Stokely Carmichael, the 
"Black Power" advocate. Carmjchael, 
head of the Student Non· Violent Coo'rdinat. 
ing Committee. spoke to three college 
-groups - one of them predominllntly white 
- here last week. 

Cries of "Black Power!" filled the air 
during the disturbances both Saturday and 
Sunday night. 

But a light rain fell Monday, and both 
Fisk and Tennessee A&I Universities re
ported their predominantly Negro enroll· 
ments were about normal. Police reported 
"things are pretty qUiet" as soon as the 
sun came up. 

T.lk, H.ld 
Several conferences between city and 

Negro leaders were reported under way -

but all of them under cover and behind the 
scenes, in an effort to get at the root of 
the trOUble. 

Carmichael, who urged both Fisk and 
A&I students to "take over their univer
sities" in appearances last week, spoke at 
predominantly white Vanderbilt University 
in a much·protested speaking appearance 
Saturday. a few hours before the first 
riot began. 

He' was reported in Nashville both Sat· 
urday and Sunday night. He met with 
students at Knoxville, Tenn., College Sun· 
day afternoon, and reportedly left Nash· 
ville Monday morning by plane for Biloxi, 
Miss.. where he was scheduled to speak 
later in the day. 

"This is not a rebellion of the ghetto," 
said Briley, in his first publ1c comment 
on the situation since it began. "In fact. 
the people of the ghetto are the victims 
of this insurrection. A few people attempt
ing to incite and lead a mob Is no an
swer." 

T erppers:' Flar"e.' ~t 'Meeting 
To Discuss CSl Ruling 

By BARB MYATT 
St.ff Writer 

Tempers fiared Saturday morning when 
members of the Committee on Student 
Life (CSL ) explained to an emotionally 
charged «udience a new interpretation of 
the secUo of the Code of Student Life 
dealing with local autonomy of student 
organizations. 

Phillip G. Hubbard, dean of Academic 
Affairs, conducted the meeting In the abo 
lenee of CSL chairman Daniel Moe. as
loeiate professor of music. Hubbard ex
plained that local organizations must be 
able to exercise free choice of members 
GIl Ihe basis of their merits as individuals 
Wilhout restriction as to race, color or na. 
tional origin. 

The new Interpretation states that no na
tional organization or alumni group may 
lDterfere with the membership lelection 
II a campus organization. 

Although affecting many campus groups 
lIIBOCiated with a national organization, 
!be ruling hits particularly many bouses 
fa the University Greek lY.tem, especial
ly !be mandatory recommendation syatem 
practiced by most local sororities. 

Deadline Set 
TIae proposal also states that a of May 

I. an .och organizations must IUbmlt a 
ltalement -to the Office of Student Affairs 
lilting that their group has met or haa 
IIarted initial steps In meeting CSL', re
tIirem.enls . 

Although called to dlscuss this Issue of 
Ioeai autonomy, the meetin( soon turned 
II • dlIcussion of diacrimlnation. 

CSt member Ira L. Rew, professor of 
lOdoIogy and anthropology, aaid that CSL 
arIginally started out to investigate only 
SiIDl8 Chi. but was unable to discern 
"hether the Jtaternity discriminated' or 
not. 

"Our purpose now Is to eliminate the 
IIeecI for an investigation of every sorority 
IIId fraternity. We cannot tell which, II 
lilly, Il'OUP dlacrlmlnates, and 10 by act· 
bt, a if they aJl could be clllcrlmlnatol')' 
IIId cutting off aU veto power by a na· 
IIoaaJ group, we wllJ not have to Investi
lite," Reiss said. 
w.!revioualy, all questions of dlacrimlna
~ Included ~ aUidavit "nt to the Of
- 01 Student AHain from the I18tJonal 

organization stating that the group did 
not discriminate on race, color or national 
origin. 

Adviser ChHrtd 
Ben SummerwilJ of the Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Company. and adviser to Sigma 
Nu fraternity, received cheers from the 
audience when he chaJlenged CSL's right 
to take this action by referring to the 
Higher Education Act of 1965 which he 
aaid gave fraternal organizations the right 
of free association and membershill selec· 
tion, without interference by University or 
other groups. 

Summerwill was alSo opposed to CSL's 
taking action just before Easter vacallon 
when most students were out of the city. 
and that students were not allowed to ex
press their views before definite action 
wa taken. 

''The duty of the opposition Is to oppose, 
and If you oppose, stand up. Don't let 
someone tell you what Is good for you and 
what II best for you," he told the audi-
ence. • 

Jo Ann Chumra, A4, Des Moines, agreed 
with the committee 01\ the right of organ
Izations to locaJly chooae members. How· 
ever, abe aaid, '1 don't see why that 
doesn't inhereutly carry the right to choose 
the method of aelection." 

eSL DtfencItd 
Thomas F. Stone, 1.2. Iowa City, reo 

sponded for CSL stating that organizations 
can agree locally to use a recommenda· 
tion IYstem to select members, but when 
thla advice from an outside group becOmes 
a veto power, It goes against the Oode of 
Student ute in that It might put restrlc· 
tlons on the balls of race, color or national 
origin. 

Concluding remarks were made on behalf 
of CSL by Jane L. Anton, A3, Waterloo. 
"Thls Is a beginning, not an end," she 
said. "We 'wlll treat each group as an 
individual case; allowances of two to four 
yeara may be approved before actual pol
Icy cbanJe Is required." 

MllUlldentandl", INn 
After the meeting. David L. McKinney, 

fraternity adviser, said that he felt there 
bad been a complete misunderstanding on 
the deeislon of CSL, and that the Interpre
tations made by the audience weren't ac
curate, 

"There has been a breakdown of com· 
munication in the development of this pol. 
icy and what CSL Is trying to accomplish," 
he said. 

Interfraternity Council (IFC) president 
Hugh V. Mossman, AS, Vinton, echoed this 
feeling. 

"The meeting openly showed a terrific 
need for better communication between 
campus groups and the University," he 
liaid. 

Mossman said that !FC approved Sunday 
' the formation of a University Relations 
Committee to work with aU phases of ad· 
minis!f,,9t1on, Including CSL, to help Iron 
out problems in communication. 

Other CSL members that were present 
at the open meeting were Carolyn Lukens· 
meyer, A4, Hampton, and M. L. Hull. 
dean of students. 

rlllll\l!ltlltll~-III1II-
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- NEWS 

IN .. 

l!!RIEF J 
IOWA CITY - Steven W. Olson, 18, R.R. 

3, Davenport, will be taken to Des Moines 
today to face a new charge of forgery. A 
local charge of resisting arrest was 
dropped Monday when a warrant wa pre
aented from Des Moines char,1ng Olson 
with forgery. 

* * * SAIGON til - Troops of the newest U.S. 
Army division in Vietnam tilled 166 bat· 
tie-hardened Viet Cong in a twOoday fight 
that ended Monday night just 20 miles 
southwest of Saigon. 

* * * WASHINGTON til - The Senate Labor 
Committee approved 14-0 Monday nf&ht a 
reaolutioo asked by President Johnson ex
tending for 20 days the no·strike period 
in the rail shopcraft dispute. Sen. Lilter 
Hlll m·Ala.) said the mealure would be 
taken up for Senate debate today lOOn 
after the body meets at .11 a.m. 

Iowa City, 10w_Tuellday, April 11, 1967 

TV-Radio Artists 
Return To Work 
As Strike Ends 

NEW YORK til - The AFlrCIO Ameri
can Federation of Television and Radio 
Artists (AFTRA) ended Ils 13-<1ay .trike 
Monday night agalnlt the three big tele
vision networks. 

The strike end was in time for ABC to 
telecast the Academy Awards. The .how 
went on from Santa Monica , Calif., at I 
p.m., as scheduled. 

AFTRA's natiooal board, meeting 111 
New York, Chicago and Los Angeles and 
communicating by phone, approved terma 
of a contract reached at daWD with ABC, 
NBC and CBS. Formal approval ia re
quired from the unlon" '18;OOO memben. 

Union lea~ers immediately called a halt 
to picketing in Loa Angeles, Chicago and 
most spots In New York. 

Donald F. Conaway, bead of AFTHA, 
said the tentative settlement jumps the 
newsmen's hase wage from the current 
$275 a week to $300 retroactive to lut 
Nov. 16. In addition, they will get 25 per 
cent of all CQmmercial fees retroactlv. to 
last March 1. 

UI Grad Student 
Dies In Collision 

A University graduate student was tilled 
and two persons injured Saturday in a 
collision on Highway I, 7* mUes IOUthwest 
of Iowa City. 

Wylene K. Feick. 25. Bridgewater, was 
killed when her car collided with ODe 
driven by William Davia, 64. Knoxville, ID 
a sideswipe collision. 

Davis is In fair condition with a frac· 
tured leg at University Hospitals, and hil 
wife, Mabel Davis, 60, Is In good condi· 
lion with fa.clal fractures. 

Miss Feick was alone in her car when 
the accident occurred. 

Highway patrolmen aald the accident 
occurred late In the morning when )lisa 
Feick was apparently on her way to 
Bridgewater. Her car collided with the 
Davis car, went off the road and she was 
thrown out. 

City. Told Need 
For Bond Issue 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley told the 
Iowa City council Monday afternoon that it 
would be necessary for the city to ill!ue 
$300,000 In revenue bonda for unitary 
IeWers. 

At an informal council meetin" Smfiey 
aaid that be had submitted a reviled re
quest for federal fund. for sanitary sewers. 
He said that increued costs would netel
.Itate the addltiocal funda. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard told the coun· 
cil that it would be Impouible to grant a 
requelt from the Human RelatiOlll Coni
mission for a $3SO bud,et. Hubbard ex
plained that the State of Iowa does not 
allow a city to mal.e a budget for any 
commission or department not explicitly 
permitted by the .tate. 

Since the state doe. not permit a bucltet 
for a Hnman Relation. Commillioo, the 
council cannot grant the budget request. 
However, Hubbard aaid he thought that 
the commission could make requests for 
administrative funds which would then be 
part of the council's expenditures. 

F,orecast 
P.rtly cIeudy and wermer teAy; 

hi,,,, In the .... Inc ..... "" cloudlneu 
and w.rmer ""I,ht with chlllce .. show.,. __ . W.nner .... W ...... 
41Y, chanc ......... ,. .. thu ....... 
........ WIlt II1II MrtII, 

It was Hillcrest. 
Slarting at about 1:30 a .m. Saturday 

more than IklO boys in the Univesrity dorm· 
ltories staged the first panty raid on the 
girls' dorms since 1962. 

''The guys came back with their tr0-
phies," an adviser said. "looklnll like they 
had just won a Bill 10 championship." 

Monday morning when the maids came 
in to clean the rooms the loot was pInned 
on the bulletin boards. 

Some of the men were flghtln, Friday 
night over the clothes the girls threw out 
window •. Later, one .tudent wu a litlle 
sad when he came back with only a gar· 
ter tab. After the two-hour raid a burly 
football player waan't thinking of the fUn 
he had. He had lost his watch. 

A Dally Iowan photographer was wary 
of the "angry" crowd after several men 
grabbed his flashgun away from him and 
Imalhed It agalnlt Kate Dawn. The photo· 
grapher managed to save his $450 camera 
by clutching it to his stomach. 

Chief of Security John Hanna aaid the 

Three windows were broken in the 
northwest corner of Kate Daum by a lad· 
der wielded by atudents, Hanna said. 
There was no other damage reported. 
"Where does fun end and aeriousnesa be· 
gin?" another securlty officer asked. 

For the 3,200 women InIIde the dormi· 
tories Friday night It was calmer than 
Wednesday night during the false fire 
alarm. 

The women's donna have a atandard 
procedure they follow during a raid. The 
counselora caU the campua poUce and then 
Miss Dorothy Leslle. direetor of women'. 

' residence halls. Then glrll are Itationed 
at rlre alarms to prevent false alarm. 
and at entrancer to keep Jlrll from let· 
ting anyone into the dOrllll. 

"The only thing we beve to do around 
here during a raid II to .ve coffee anll 
donuts," a counselor, IIIsa Dorothy Brid· 
ley, said. She thougbt that the men out· 
side were generall1 peaceful. 

Agronsky Calls Vietnam War 
'Essential Crisis' For U:S. 

Martin Agronsky, CBS Washington cor
respondent, spoke on the t~ic "World 
Crisis and the United states before a 
capacity audience Monday night In the 
Union Main Lounge. 

The Vietnamese war is the "essential 
world crisis" for the United States, Agron
sky said. He traced the history of U.S. 
Involvement in the Vietnamese war and 
talked about the predicament the natlQII 
as a world power had gotten itself into. 

The seeds, said Agronsky, for the Viet· 
namese war were planted 15 years ago 
when the French were trying to solve their 
Indo·China problems. They tried for five 
years "ut were unsuccessful, he said, 
while all the lime the United States stood 
On the sidelines and watched. 

A,aronsky laid that all the United States 
was supposed to do was belp Ngo Dinh 
Diem's government until it could stand 
alone. "We were suppose to make It a 
popular government with strong support 
by the Vietnamese people," he said. I 

"At the beginning of the war, we kept 
saying it was political. The military prob
lem was only one problem, and not the 
most important one," Agronsky said. 

But Diem, the political leader, was mur
dered, he said, and his political dictator
ship gave way .to a military dlctatol'llhip. 

After Diem's death there was less and 
less emphasis on democratizing South 
Vietnam, until finally there had to be a 
military victory. It was a gradual process, 
IBid Agronsky. . 

Now, he said, the war has become an 
American Involvement In a war against 
Asia. 

"It has become an American land war," 
said AgronRy. 

The total of American foot troops will 
reach 500,000, he said. And thla number, 

he continued, will be more than we ever 
committed In the Korea W ... In that war, 
he said, we lent 400,000 foot IOldlers. 

A way out, said AgrcaakJ, II "admission 
of error and effect a retreat." Pointing 
to examples of RUIIia In the Cuban missile 

MARTIN AGRONSKY 
LMf In Lectu ... SerlII 

crisis, ahd the U.S. In the Dominican Re· 
public crWs and the Bay of Pigs fiasco, 
Agronsky said that the United Stales would 
lose nothing II it withdrew from Vietnam. 

Agronsky advised the audience that the 
responsibility of U.S. problems was theirs, ' 
a well as President Johnson's. 

He said, "The burden must be shared 
by individuals as well as by the govern
ment." 

·Student,. Senate lIo ,'Discuss' . 
. • I , 

Constitutional AmenCJments 
Iy ILAINE SCHROEDIR 

Stiff Wrtt.r 

'l'he Student Senate i. achedu1ecl to efta. 
CUll two amendments to Its new consti
tution at a meeting to be held at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

The amendments, propoeed by Student 
Body Pres. John Pelton, coaeern the fi
naDclal allocation of Itucleat activity fund. 
ud an advisory cabinet to the student 
body pruldent. 

Three resolutions with respect to housing 
\ contract policies, approved housing and 

freshman bousing are allO planned for len
ate debate. 

In addition, six other resolutions wiII 
be introduced to the lenate concerning 
_ton' ablenlel. co-educatiooal dorm- ' 
itoriel, c:bangIng the location of IeIIlIle 
meeting., final exama for aecond aemeat· 
er Ienlon, the Unlvenlty audiUq l81'Vfee 
and the atopllgbts at the corner of Iowa 
and Madison atreeta. 

M an amendment to the aenate conatJ. 
tuUon, Pelton has propoaed that the Ao
tlviUea Board IIwe ita duti. of alJooa&. 

ing funds to student aetlvlties with the aen· 
ate Budgeting and Auditing Committee. 

Activities Board haa the responslblUty 
to distribute thue funds under the con· 
.titution as It DOW atandI. 

In an additional amendment, Pelton has 
recommended the creation of a perman· 
ent presidential cabinet to advise the stu· 
dent body president. 

Also acbedu1ed for diICussIon is a res0-
lution proposed by Carl W. Stuart, A3, 
Keokuk, which recommendI that dormi
tory conlracts be binding on a semester 
basis only. 

A. second resolution concerns the clas
sI,flcation "approved" for housing at the 
University. Sponsor of the resOlution Lee 
L. Brenneman, AI, Mount Lebanon, Pa., 
would like to lee this elaasIftcation a~
Ilbed to give ltudelltl free choice In oU
camPUI housing. 

Another housing reIOIutJea. IpOI\lOred 
by Randi Swish.r, A2, Atlanta, ltata op
poaitlon to an admi'liatratiOll auggeetion 
to make dormilol7 boualn& IUDdatGrr for 
IreIhmaD 111& 

" 
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Case should be forgotten 
Richard Hartman. Field H 0 II 5 e 

door guard accused of assaulting 
• johnson County Sheriff Maynard 

Sclmeider. is a victim oE unall-mlnd-

lIou to be pubJi property. he 
wou1dnot ha~e entered without per
mwlon. 

In othn ",ords, G rib a mind 
chnetder did not Igree. But, Hart

man Ihould not be the victim of this 
inabUIt to reach a rea~nabl agree
ment. 

• edne on the part of both the Unt
vmity and JohnlQn County. 

Hartmall, I tnember m the Veter
ans PubUc Safety Unit of Iowa, wa! 
charged 'Nith ault and battery 
when he attempted to remove Schnel-

• der from the Field Rouse prior to 
the Feb. 7 Iowa-Illinois ba ketball 
game. 

hncider, who wa not III uni· 
fonn. ent red the Field Houte. al
though he did not have a ticket or a 
p . Hartman was in tru ed to ad
mit no GIlt' who did n()t have a tick· 
t, a pa t or who w not a uniform

ed poUee officer. 
Schneider, however, conaJdered his 

presence at the gam to be an official 
duty. According to SchneIder. the 
county berjff h s th right to be in 
the Field Hoo as long as be can 
prove his identity. 

Hartman was follOWing 0 r d e r s 
when h attempt d to remov Schnei
d r, But, Scbn id r wa attempting 
to perform hid duty IS h IIW It. 

At Hartman's trial. County Attorn-
Robert Janiell .tat d that th only 

1 gal justifications for as au]t wer 
.elf·d f n and protection of prlvat 
property. Defen Attorney Robert 
Wilson said that Hartman was pro-

tlng private property, 

Neith r attorn y, how ver, att mpl
ed to prove wb ther the Field House 
was privat or puhl! prop rty. 

Thll point b cruclal. 

If Franci. Gra.bam, Atbl tI 
partment busin manager. did not 
helleve that the Field Hou e was prl
Vllt property, h would not have 
barr d out-of-uniform police>. But, if 

hn id r did not conlfder tht' }<'j Id 

The ridiculous tuation could have 
been avoided if the Shtriffs Depart
ment and the Athl tic Department 
had attempted to communicate. 

During the trial, Graham kid that 
tb ban on out-of-uniCorm police Wa! 

Dlitiated four or five y ars ago. Gra
ham. however. did not inform the 
h riff of this policy. 

Why? 

Deputy S~rlff Bud Sueppel told 
the Jury that he call d the ampu 
ecurity Office in an attempt to e -

tablish whether uniform were nec-
ry to enter th Field Houte dur

ing ball game . According to Suep
pel. a Campus Security captain said 
that only valid identification WIS nee-

ary for police officers. 
No one in the Shertff. Depart

ment consulted Graham, 
Why? 
The jury for Hartmln's tria] could 

not reach I verdIct. That'.. good. 
Th re never should hay been a rca
Ion to try Hartman. 

The two attorney. mu t file a writ
ten requ t with JU tloe of the PeaCe 
Catl Goetz Jr. if they de Ire a new 
trial. If th y do not file, the ca e 1 g
all can be forgott n. 

tutb more will be accomplished 
If the ca e Is forgott n. A verdi t On 

Hartman wUl not c tabllsh the sher
Iff' right to ent r the .Fi Id Hous . 

ounty and Univ r ity time wou]d be 
used more effectively If Graham and 

chn idt'r reach dare onabl Igr -
ment outside the court room. 

Tom Aiuttowch 
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University Calendar ~)~I' ~ 
~ 
OUNOE 

IVINTI 
TeII.y 

1:10 p.m. - llaeball: Iowa ••. Luther 
11 :10 p.m. - Flnleblne Dinner , UnJOfI B.H. 

room. 
IXIII.ITI 

AprU 1·15 - Unlverlltt)' Llbr.ry ExhlbJt: 
racult, Publlc.lIona. A·L. 

April 1-2& - School ot Art Exhibit: Late 
Worle. of Marlden Hlrtley. Art BuUdlng 
M.1n O.Uery. 

Aptil 7-30 - Union Board Local ChiJ· 
*tn'. Art Show, UnJon Terrac. Loun,e. 

CON".ItINCII 
April 11 - 1ltil AnnUli Labor - Manl,e· 

ment Conference, "N.L.R.B. in I Changing 
lndu.trlal Society," Union. 

April 13-15 - U.S. Army. Iowa Science. 
Englneerln,c. Ind Humanilies Symposium. 
Union . 

SPEC:IAL IVINTS 
April U - Faculty Woodwind Quintet. 

Macbride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
April 13 - Lani'J.,. COlloquium: "A .. 

leds of Hl8lorlcal LingulsUcs," lUest 
lpeaker Werner Winter. Chslrman of Lin
{ulsUes, University or KJeI and Visiting 
:>rofClSOt' of Linguistics. Yale Unjverslty, 
J nlon Indiana Room. B p.m. 

April 1S-14 - Cinema 18 Film Series: 
"Elrth ," '''the Man with the Movie Cam
It.," JlI111GIs Room, 't and. p.m. 

~~ 'Daily Iowan 
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'Silent Spring' 

'Goodby, Chet • • • 
, 

Iy AIt" BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - They though I it could 

never happen - the {act thal Chct Hunt· 
ley would have nobody to say ",ood nilhl" 
to. But It did Ind it', shak.n lh founda· 
tion of the American bom.. Couples all 
over the United State are now 8aylng Lo 
each other, " If it happened to Huntley 
and Brinkley. It could happen to 1,18." 

It cart now be reveal d 
what happened that fate. 
ful Thurad.y when Chet 
and David bad their lilt 
meeting. 

"DavJd. hive 8 drInk." 
IIld Chet n rvou Iy. "I 
bave 80m thine to tell 
you ." 

"What Is it, Chet?" 
David alked Innoc nUy. 
mixing himself a mar· 
tinl. IUCHWALD 

"lve fallen in love with another union." 
"But hew could you. Ch L, after all these 

yeara?" David said, .pilling hi' drink and 
tryin, not to I t hb voice ihake. 

"U w. D·t my (ault," Ch l prot ted. "It 
just happened oV<lrnlght. I woke up one 
morn in and luddenly I realized I hated 
AFTRA." • 

TUra role In DavId 's iYei. "So all thOle 
evenings you w.r. ay!n, ',ood night' to 
me, you were playing around with another 
union." 

". wa n·t playing Bround with another 
union. I re.1I meant It When 1 aid 'llood 
nlgbt' to you. But Jct'. [ace Lt. David, we 
have been drifting IparL. You'r alwly In 
Washington. l'm always in New York. I'm 
Interested in the Vietnam war. You're in
terested In Lyndon Baines Johnson. We 
have nothln. In common Iny more. Why 
don't we behave Ilke grownups about this? 
Surely we can reach an amicable settle
ment and .UII be {rlend ." 

"You'r so cal10u about it." David laid. 

"Doesn't 10 years of beIng together III111t 
after night mean anything to you?" 

"It means I lot. David. But this new 
union means more to me." 

"What can a new union give )'011 that 
AFTRA can't?" 

Cbel replied, "securIty, a home of our 
own. 1 want to be apprecilted for myself. 
1 cln't .Iand thi lire of running around 
with singers and chorus girls and comedo 
ian . J want a union ju t for us, David. 
Can·t I mak you understand?" 

"Maybe I want all those things. too. 
Chao But'll 've lot to think of others be
sides ourselves: Bob Hope, Johnny Car
lon. Ed Sullivan and La Ie." 

"Stop being so emotional abOut it, David. 
These things happen every day. Anyway. 
I,'s too late to discuss It. I'm going to lee 
my lawyer In the morning." 

"Who gets cu,tody of Nancy DlckerlOl1t" 
David asked. 

"You do. J'm taking Frank McGee, Ray 
Scherer and Floyd KBlber You can have 
Sander Vanocur and kay McNeil. Of 
cour t. you may have visiting righll on 
week end ." 

"You had it planned all the lime." David 
cried. "I gave you the best years of my 
life. Th best stories, too. And aU the 
Ume you were plotting behind my back to 
slart another union. Well. you're not going 
to get away with this, Chet. I'm getting 
a lawyer, too. And remember this. when 
our frlends start asklnll whal happened . 
You walked Out on me." 

"On the contrary." Chel said. "you 
walked OIlt on mc.v 

"I have 8 good mind to strike )'ou." 
David said. 

"That wouldn't make me change my 
mind , David. I won't honor B strike." 

"Well, I euess thia Is loodby. then." 
"I guess it is." 
"Goodby. Chet." 
"Goodby. David." 
Copy,lght (e) 1M7, Th. W •• hlngton 1>011 t •. 

New grad school guide is available 
Student!! contemplating graduate IIChnol 

orten cOme flee to face wIth a ubstanlial 
inform.tlon gap. Several hundred letters 
of inquiry later. they may be lucky enough 
10 come Into the po euion of a Wid 0{ in· 
choate information which may yield the 
10lullOn to their lP'ad achool problem. 

But thing are lookIng up. A ,tandlrd· 
Iud let or loose·lea! volumes embodying 
a new concept in reference material for 
,raduete IChool information h .. recently 
been publiahed by Peleraon·. Guides. Inc. 
Called. undel'ltandably enougb , Peler8Oll 's 
Guides to Graduale Study, the &lx, Iinen
bound volum" bring to,ether the most 
sought after facts about many oC the na
lion's leading graduate schools. All infor
mation is written by representatives of 
the p'adUlte tchoola and edited, printed. 
and dietrlbuLed by Petel'lloo's. 

The idea for the Guides was conceived 
by Peter W. Hegener. former Princeton 
Unlvefllty Director of Car", Plana. While 
working with students at the UniVersity. 
Helener laW the great need for a central 
lOurcc of graduate study In(orm.tion. Heg
ener noted tbat. with the number (I( grad
ulte students expected to reach 800.000 by 
1970, the mere expansion of facilIties at a 
lew schools would not be enough to accom· 
modate the crtI8h. To achieve maximum 
utlllzaUon of aU existing graduate raclli
ties. He,ener coneelved of Peterson's 
Guides IS a coordinated, sOphisticated 
means of distributing current grad tchool 
informatlon 10 IS to encourlge the «reat
lilt postible dJatrlbutlon of atlldent appli
eationl. 

Complete aete of Peterson', Guide. have 

been sent free oC charge to 500 underll'ad· 
uate colleges and univeraitie. acroSS the 
country. The volumes cover the Arts . and 
Science . Business, Educatlon. Engilleer. 
ing, Journalism/Communication. Public 
Administration and International Affairs. 
and are cross·referenced wherev@r appro. 
priate. Included In each GuIde Is a direc
tory of all institutions ofterlng graduate 
degrees in the discipilnes covered I" that 
partiCUlar book. 

Presently Peterson's Is sendtng out IOft
cover editions oC the same material In 
specific academic areas to 8,000 depart· 
mental advisers. Next year, distribution of 
Peterson's Guides wUl be increased to In
clude public libraries, USIA of(ices. and 
American embassies overseas. U copie, o{ 
Peterson', Guides are unavanable at your 
campus, Isk the proper administrator to 
notily Peterson 's Guides , In/;., .. Nassau 
Street. Princeton, New Jersey. Or, .lnce 
in the near future Peterson's is planning 
to make portions of the guide available 
to students. you can send for their promo
tional brochure yOUrself. As Marty PlIetti 
ml«ht have put It. you may be living 
yourself a 10L of heartache and pain. 

It.,ri"tItI fnm M"r.tor 

La"e,. Policy 
Letters to thl eelltor .,. _kom .... 

All lette,.. mUlt be a"ned, ....... 1M 
typed and .... .,aclll. LIttIn IhouIcI 
not be ."., til .. til, Ihertw 1"1 
en .,.nc1.tecI. The Miter ,....".. 
the rItIht to Mit and Iherten Ietten. 

. , 

tenter for New Music 
presents French works 

Iy DAVID HOlLIlTllt 
... , The 1 .. 1ft 

111 muaie, PtdCe wa. tM Mtet of at
teoUOII It the Unlveralty Iut week. 011 
Wednelda)', In the Union. the New York 
Pro Music I prellllted I prolJ'lI'II of 1l1l1I 
Ind 14th centW')' Frencb mullc, aDd rrl· 
cia, "anini. aL Macbrtde AuditoriUlll. the 
UnI ..... Uy·. Center for New II. alIo 
devoted It. prolram to Frach millie. 
The program coouated of J plecea by 
Machaut (Uth eeatury) , pleca by four 
15th century tOftIpeJllr.. a work by Cou
perin, and three lOtI! CIIItury work., a 
Sonata bJ Debuuy aDd two worD by th. 
eontemporl.,. eonIpoMt PIarre BouleI. 

111 eoupllng old with IIIW muelc Itylet, 
perfonnlnJ IfOUPI IIek to demoaltrlt. 
contemporlry mulle'. .plritual kluhlp 
with medl.vII aDd RlIllluance mulle. de
llberll.l, .UptlJlI th. lO-CaI1ecI "COIl1JI\OII 
practice" perlo( (1800-1100) in betWIlft. 
It II true that IUClJ compoaer. .. 8tn
.IftJlry and Webern often IMtn to abare 
mora with CAlrdler. Ockepem, and Gel
"'ldo than wltll IIY. kllol, Mellde1llOhn. 
or Verdi. Wh1Ie It i. commOll IIIOUP flit 
compeller. of a pertlcullr period to aklp 
oller thelr Jmmediate predeceelOf' when 
"tUng up their muslc.1 PlDtheon, thJ. 
II perhaps the ftr.t time in hJltOry thlt 
the leap hal been almost hllf a mOen· 
nJum. 

The reason is that loday', musleal rev
olution has overthrown musical practJcel 
established since the 16th century. Also. 
IT.usicological research has made avail· 
able the works of early compolers whose 
experirnents In technlqu. (especially in 
the area of rbythm ) perallel tboH or the 
prellllt. Ju.l as iD poUtical re,olutlon. ao 
tbe musical revolutlollist. In hJa search 
r~r jusU[\caUon, nnd, . his precedents In 
the forgotte" paat. giylng bim a link with 
history but freeing hi.m from the encrust· 
ed allOclationl of generations of habit. 

From this nntale POint. It rnay ..... 

teemed curlOlll to P ..... t Rlttrato del 
'amore (for flut., bupIIchord, lid '" 
by CouperiD, wbo died III l'1ll. Yit till 
Couperln aerved to link tile dim pill .. 
the two Ita,el of the ttYOlutIoury .... 
ent. For Debuuy, III ~ effort to .... 111 
French IJllrit I new deleutoailed .... 
moo after ~1l'I of tell,," '" a.... • 
.ie, lOOked baek to the hell eIaIIbI 
baroque, an .rl of nflMrnent IJId .... 
bUJty. tn till. performlDc" the I'DIIIIcIaa. 
Mlmeet to be just ,abort of IIlhlml.1III 
1I8C8I.lry Gallle '''JIIIC'' IIometImet l1li 
problema of decuUo, the eompldlu.. " 
th. Baroque OI'IUImeataUoD lOt III till .., 
of the lappl. rIIythmte flow, 

Arter World Wlr n, 1Iou1 .. IIId .... 
baull1l brld,ed the IUlf betw_ J'rat 
and Gemllll mUilc. and ilia pGlt-Wtllln 
world Ilr toda,'. mUlIe, calJecl by Ita .. 
thuslaaU a IIIW "commOD praetlce PIri-
011." elm. Into bein" ''ToW'' ItnIctIhI 
tontrol, I dtlJunet melGdle proftla, ... 
plel non-rMtrIe.1 rIIytbm" and a prtdIIee. 
lion for certain timbre. (Ylbl'el, 9IoU. 
nute, barP. perCUllion. etc.), _ " 
them aJacI fttyorlt81 of Debuuy, art ... 
the more ldentUl.ble reatur. of tbJI JIlt. 
Ilc. The Center DlUllclan, pI~~ IoaIa' 
lmprovl .. tlon .Ut MIUIl'me I (for .... 
no, hlrp. percuaalon) and the Trope frem 
the 3rd Piano Sonata; theM perfornllllCtll 
were exeellent. In these workl, the eoIII
poser' a Interest Itt Itruclure ItId hi pun 
IOI1Orlty are In balance. DebuII,', 11M" 
Sonlta for flute. vlolB. and harp, IfDIi. 
Uvely played , closed the program. 

Deserving of mention for their perform. 
ances are Jean AltabUler (harp), Jotepb 
Dacb.rio (piano), W1I1iam Hibbard (mllll
eal director, Ylola) , Willilm KolUley (eeJ. 
10), Patrick and Joan Pur • .,ell (nute IIId 
harpsichord), and .pecially Janet Sleele 
<Iopr.no) for the QIIIntity and quality 01 
her singing (she sang in Boulez' Improvi
sation and In .Ix of the leven medlna! 
pieces.) 

'Image' is discussed by grad 
T. The Editor: 

It I. a curious thJnlthlt 'n)'thin,1O clear 
cut al the recent controvers)l over Iibrar~ 
polletes shOUld have become muddled at 
all. Mr. B@lI tz round himself trapPild by 
his own prejudice. when confronted with • 
It. called by its right name. His peregrina· 
tions .Ince his first encounter with Mr. 
Boren have made the nature of that preju. 
dice perhaps more clear, 8:Jd certalnl, 
more trllubling, as he has progttssiveLy . 
substantiated Mr. Boren's allegations while 
simultaneously denying that they were In 
any way unfair or improper. as well as 
charging that aome un,pecified "lies" bave 
been told about rum. 

Mr. Ben tz hal "exposed" himself ill the 
"public park," and now stoutly declares 
that be wal not at all "naked." But we .aw 
hIm. More .tartllng I, that we have now 
seen him, Mr. Banett, and nervous Nic 
wanderine through the erass trying to 
coVe~ up the ttacks . Benb: hiS thus mud· 
died the fltld. .10t content with one .tu~ 
pldiiY, one In.ult, but haa arranged them 
tandem, until now it aeem. questionable 
whether any of UI can be confident of his 
conduct. 

Nlc of the tremulous typewriter now 
says ,~.at a man. to borrow that delicious 
image, who has been "torn at by two mis· 
trenes," ought not to be censured Cor 
covertly keepina them. A prejudice so In
explicable and Jl,gltsting in a man profes
sionally connected with the University il 
reprehensible enough, but clUmsily cov· 
ered attempt! to evade tlle price oC that 
prejudice by tampering in any way with 
legitimate news about conditions em eam· 
pus, is utterly intolerable. 

Can one not wonder what other bags oC 
worms lurk in Mr , Bentz', busy quest for 
the lood image? If (or ac unambiguoUs an 
Issue. Mr. Benta .,111 UBe hil influence to 
intimidate poor Mr. Bassett and Nellie. 
what business has he on a board con· 
tto,lIng publications? U be is found out in 
I scandal Jet him confess and be properly 
conlrJte. But lor bonesty's sue, let blm DOt 
uae bls innuence to alter the reporting of 

Ilmple facll. If he is so carel .... tG cae. 
tradict hitnaelf and appear the buffooalor 
something as obscurei)' defined as tIM u· 
brlry·. (or his own) Image. It Is not im· 
proper to think I little motl! abGut hII 
steadiness when the University "image" b 
Involved. (And o{ course. it is inyO~ 
when any news breaks on this .camplll.' 

The Dally Iowan staff is a reapoaalblt 
l1'oup of journali.te. To keep them 80, ". 
dem 't need to have anyone muckin, al'OUlld 
worrying about "images" nor can we aI· 
ford it. The ata£( is not devoid of lute: 
they are cautious, loyal, and serious. wblcli 
is ail the protection Bny "Image" ha, need 
of. In sbort. their image is clean. Let' •• 
make liars or equivocators out of them 10 
protect pettine8l. or to retard he commg 
of retribution to B man who ba. worked 
diligently to get it. 

. L.roy S .. ,I., G 
W ... Lllterty. I .... 

.'"Today 
'. on WSUI 

• More music from thl! 1966 Mill Rqtr 
Festival wlJl be offered tonight at 8 p.m.: 
a eJarinet acnlta, In organ fantasia IlId 
fugue on the lIame B·A~·H, and I YIoIio 
IOn.la. 

• Our Best of the BRC program tOll11h1 
Is called "The World', Great Stage"; It'l 
at • p.m, • 

• Juztrack, at 9 p.m .• will attemllt to f 
demonstrate the growing gap between tbe 
"hard cookers" 01 the '40's and '10'. JlId 
the avant·garde klddles of the present. III 
won't be eayJ 

• Looking ahead (or the week: There 
will be a "live" music presentation to
morrow night at 8 when the Faculty Wood
wind Quintet offers a program It! Mac
bride Auditorium ; and the opera thiJ 
week Js "AntlgOlle" by the Mn.9lttblt 
Carl Orff on Friday at 7 p.m, 
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MAIN lIIR".V HOU .. : "onday.frleiIY. 
':80 l .m.·1 a.III.; Salllrdar, ' ,to 1.1II.1II1c1nllhl; 
SUIIOIY. 1:30 p.m .• ' • . 111 

"nICe d.sk houra: l!'nd.)'·Tbllroday. 11 
l .m.·l0 p.III.: Frldly·Balmar 1 • UnAi p.lII. 
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7-10 p.lII. 
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l'In.nl!lII . Ald. \",IeI. ""\loP.PfOI.lnl , .. II •• r. 
C"llabl. It ~ .• III hllur. IIId b.b,IIU'n • ..,bl. 

f' .. rDr.liiLI"'''~Ol.ltD''NCIH. CI'fI'IP will 
meet at , p.lII . ."." ·' ·u •• ay In &hi Ultlun 
H ...... ,. Roulll. 
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cue , For memb'eroblp In/ormaUoh. e.D "" 
Ron.ld Ooborn.. '3T·e.aS. Membe... dtttIrt., 
.lIliro. CIU Mrl, Emm.tt O'Lo\lJlhlln, "'!l1l 

ITUDINn WHO WIIH to h.vI their .... 
r.nk In/nrmatilin furwar/1e4 to th", tIrIft 
b\lard ""nuld pic" up requ.st I.,r"," In I y .... 
verolty H.IL In(urmlt'nn w\1l be .. 11& ... II 
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n p.m.; Frlday-8aturday •• I .m .• mldnl.lbt; .. 
dll'. I p.m.·l1 p.lII. 

C ..... ". - Pili),. 7 "m.·7 p,,, 
Uel 'a""', ._ - Mondlv·Thuma, •. I 

a.III.-IO:45 p.m.; rrtd.YJ ' I.m.4I:41 .... ; .. 
u",.y".nOI1 'Jilll .. 1:41 p.lII. .t ... I - on ly·Ballird.,- 11:" u. 
I,. Jl.m .~ue IV"'lurtl.y. 1110 "aU 
p.III .; IIUlldar, dooecl. 
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Venereal Disease Discounted Editor Forms 81- _ Youth Needed Senate OKs' . ed- I · DueAtlowall ISS. Judicial Bill 
As Mica Problem In City Wednesday .Yn:'aff~!Z!UlCH :r:-:;~d:Sf!~tr'~~~ =c:"~r:e!"rlnao~po=~ edDES ~INESbelll-fA .. ~..t~ 

Iy DillY DONOVAN 
Itaff Writer 

venereal disease is not a .1· 
· GUS problem In the Iowa City 
· area according ~o city and unt· 

venity health offIcials. 
Dr. E. W. Paulus, clty health 

, officer, Mid, "U', not a major 
· problem. However, nowhere near 
• all the cues are reported. A re
: JadftI1 amaD IlDOIDlt of penlcBo 

lin will cure the disease." 
According to Paulus, It', bard 

, to arrive at accurate .tatiltlcs 
IiDce many cases are cured with· 
out ever being reported to the 

, atlte officials. 
Dr. Chester Miller, the dlrec· 

• tor of University Student Health, 
1Iid, Of At the present time we 
have not seen any remarkable in· 
c:reue In cases when we com· 
pare it over the last few years. 

.. Nationally there is an Increase 
· In venereal dlaease. I definitely 
• caD alate that the numbers bave 

DOt remarkably Increased bere" 
Miller said that student cases 

• of venereal disease were never 
• reported to the University admin· 

!ttration. HI! I8id that tbla In· 
, formation was strictly confiden· 

tial and was reported only to the 
• Sjale Health authorities. 

:. Judges Select 
" Cheerleaders 

The cheerleaders for next year 
bave been chosen after two 
judgings by two sets of judges. 
Ten regular cheerleaders and 
six alternates were chosen from 
a field of about 55 contestants. 

AccordiDg to lrfDIer, the State 
Health Department investigates 
all reported cuea of venereal dis· 
ease tmless the local doctor is 
convinced that all contacts have 
been identified and will be treat· 
ed 

early enough, the doctor said. 
Miller said, "The side effects de
pend upon the tm of venereal 
disease that the person has and 
wbether or not It's adequately 
treated early." 

"U gonorrhea is not aufficiently 
H.,.. TI'lWIItItate treated early, it may lead to 

Paulus aald, "We have an ex. sterility In either sex," he aald. 
"Sypbilla, If not tre, ~ed, may 

cellent relationship with the State manifest itself later in life with 
Health Department. It's hard for 
local authorities to Investigate." lymptOms of the nervous and 

cardio-va~u1ar systems," be coo· 
He explained that patients felt tinued. 

freer to Identify contactl to un· Education NeecIecI 
known oftlclais from out of town. 

'!be State Preventive Medicine Paulus and Miller agreed that 
Service In Del Moines recelved the only prevention for venereal 
reports of lio cues of gonorrhea disease was public education 

about the disease. 
and sa cues of .yphilla in Jobn· Mrs. William Cole, chairman 
I0Il County during 1966. Accord· of the Christian Education Com. 
Ing to Harold Boyd, admlnistra· mission of the Iowa City Area 
tive usistant In the lervice's Council of Churcbes, said that 
Venereal Disease Divlalon, these her commisaion had not been 
figurea 'are comparable to those able to find many programs of 
of the rest of Iowa and of the venereal disease education in this 
nation. . locality. 

In 1963, 23 cases of gonorrhea Mrs. Cole said that the Council 
were reported from Johnson of Churches was starting a Plan· 
County. Boyd aald that he was ned Parenthood program in Iowa 
sure there was not a large in· City. The program would include 
crease in cases over the last a birth control clinic and infor. 
three years, but that a greater mation on family life for use in 
percentage of the cases were re- the schools. Venereal disease ed
ported. The State Health Depart· ucation would be included in such 
ment has convinced more doc· a program. 
tors of the importance of report· Staff nurses of the County Visit· 
Ing cases, he said. ing Nurses Association carry 

Johnson County .tatistlcs on venereal dis Il a 8 e information 
Iyphilla have been quite stable when tbey visit bomes that include 
over the put 10 years. The rea· teenagers. They also remind pa. 
BOn could be that doctors have tients who fail to report for med· 
alwaya recognized the need for re- ical treatment. The nurses coun· 
porting tbla more serious disease. sel members of a patient's family 

Miller agreed that failure of on precautionllr)' measures, ac· 
doctors to report cases is a proll- cording to Mrs. Adelia Liercke, 
lem In cqmbating venereal dis· director of the Visiting Nurses 
ease. Unless the contacts of a Association.-
carrier are notified and treated, 
the disease cannot be stopped, he 
said. 

The new cbeerleaders are: M.ny Un.w .... 
Barbara Carlson, AS, Mendota, Miller aald that many students 

· m., third year on the squad; who had venereal disease were 
Cheryl McDaniel, AS, Jackson· not aware of the nature of their 
ville, m., and Randee Schafroth, problem. When a student com· 
A2, Coming, second year on plaining of the symptoms arrives 
the squad; Terry Dean Scbecbln· at Student Health, doctors can 
ger, AS, Council Bluffs; CUff administer laboratory tests to de· 
Compton, A2, Des Moines; Pam termlne whether venereal disease 

• Childs, A2, DeKalb, ID. ; Terry is present. 
Tubbs, AI, Davenport; A I a n Specific antibiotics are used 
Rossmann, At, Atlantic; Karen a,alnst venereal disease, Miller 
Koltmann, At, Florissant, Mo. ; aald. It can be cured if treated 
~d Chuck England, At, Whittier, 
Calif., aU first year members. AH te S· I 

The new alternate cheerleaders en Ion enlon 
are: Gordon Smith, AI, Anchor· 
age, Alaska; Ron Terrill, A2, Des 
Moines; Jane Greiman, At, Lake 
Mills; Cheri Mucha, At, Daven· 
port; Priscilla Popel, AI, Stock· 
ton, Ill.; and Bill Booker, A3, Io
wa City. 

Head cheerleader for the squad 
is Gilmore Williams, AS, Amari1· 
la, Texas, who is a national 
clleerleadlng . Instructor . Wl1liams 
lias traveled throughout the coun· 
try inJtrueting cheerleaders. This 
la his second year as leader of 
the squad. 

The first judging of the con· 
testants was in the form of a 
cHnlc and the emphasis was on 
ability. This first round counted 
% of the total points. 

Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
ThIn talk to UI 

about our Salo. 

.Traln'ng Program 

CALL 331.3631 

PRO;VIWENT 
MUTUA LIFE 

A CAREER AS A 
SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKER 

aXCELlENT SALARY -
" .... up (1. menth 11.11., $''''' up (12 IMIIth lIa.I.) 

LIBERAL PENSION PLAN, , • PAID SICK LlAVI 
PROPISSIONAl GROWTH 

8.50 
.' Ind 

9.00 

BIlaa urged all students to take Seminar lubjects Included "Op. r uce aum r 0 "........... 
Republican National Chairman an Interest In the party of their portunitles in the Mus Media," dlatricts in Iowa from 21 to 11 

Applications for editor of Tbe Ray C. Blill told n~ly IlOO cboice. . "Opportunities In Government and was passed b1 the SeDate MOIl-
Daily Iowan and for editor and memben of the I~a Opportu· "I aupport the democracy ere- Private International Procrama," day after It reconaidered and 
business manager of Hawkeye for nilles, Unlimited Conference ated by the two-party system "Opportunities in Federal, State rejected a key amendmenL 
a 12-month peri:Ki beginning May ~~da.i.us~~ '::rde~lican in America. II I'v~ failed to .ell and ~~ Government" and "0!l- The bill, highly controverllialln 
15, 1967, will be accepted unW 5 . you on the Republican party, get portunities In the AcademIC the legal profesaion, wu Hnt 
p.m. Wednesday, at The Dally Blias, speaking In the Union involved In the party of your World." to the House 

Main Lounge, cited nriOUl Ita· choice," he said. . 
Iowan business office. tlstica, gathered by the national ''Tboae who feel you can be NIXON AT HONG KONG- Debating the measure Friday, 

An extension has been granted ~mmittee research divlaion, to dogmatic and sharpen your mind TAIPEI, Formosa III - Former the Senate amended It to de· 
applicants to confor:"! to a change l~ustrate Republican .trength by narrowing your views are in Vice President Richard M. Nixoa p!i!e the DIstrict Court Judge, 

sUlCe the 1966 elections. for a big surprise," Cargo aald. lunched Monday with President 51tting l!s chalrm~ of a judicial 
of date for the next regular meet· Other speakers JncIuded Re- "To be in public service, you and Mrs. Chiang KaI-Shek. Nixon n?minaUng conurusalon, of ~e 
ing of the Board of Trustees of publican Gov. David F . cargo of must get elected lirst." talked with Chiang about the Far ngbt to .vote on the commiAioa. 
student Publications, Inc. (SPI). New Mexico; Howard PhilliPS, FoUowin, Cargo's address, Bliss East situation. nominations. 

A CAREER AS · A CHICAGO TEACHER 
The original deadline for appU· "Opportunities, Unlimited" chair· told reporters that Cargo was an 
cations was April 7, and the SPI man; Robert D. Ray, Iowa He- example.. of Republican party op
Board scheduled a meeting for publican State Central Commit· portunity for young people. 
April 1t to select the editor of tee chairman; and Marlon R. "Gov. Cargo came up fast in Excellant .. Iary _ W .... up P"'motlon within aystem 

~eely, Johnson County Republl· the ranks of the party and his 
The Dally Iowan and editor and can Committee chairman. state government," said Bliss. L1ber.1 P_1on PI." P .......... I .rowth 
business manager of Hawkeye. "Opportunities, Unlimited" is a "He accomplished this primarily P.ld Sick lHV. OpportunltlH for 

The SPI Board bas felcheduled Republican National Committee on initiative, desire and drive. It Tenu,. after three YH... additional Income 
its meeting to April 1. to permit sponsored program to Interest was not an easy task In a Demo- For information on certification and employment 
all the members of the board to .tudents In public service ca· eratic state like New Mexico." 
attend. reers. The Iowa conference, one Cargo, introduced as the young· procedures, write to: 

Applications for The D all y of several scheduled In the UnIted est chief executive in the history DIrector, THeiler Recruitment 
Iowan editor's position have beeD States tbis year, wu co-sponaor· of New Mexico, said that the Chic ... Public School. 
received from the fonowin, per. ed by University Young Repub- party should apply reason to vari- 221 North l.hlll Stroeh _ Room lotS 

licans, the Johnson County Re- ous issues. Chi... IIII Is ~1 

sons: publican Committee and the Iowa .:..:.:A=no=th=e:.r~Ph=a=se=o=f=th=e=co==n!=er=.=====~:c~=,==no==-~~~~~~~===:::: Jim Sreiling, G, Iowa City: W. Republican Committee 
Rick Garr, G, Fairdale, Ky. ; "Mud Go To Yaun," 
Brad Kiesey, A3, Keota ; Charles "We must go to the young and 
T. Wanninger, G, Macomb, ro.; show them opportunity in the Re. 
and Don Yager, A4, Fenton. publican party," said Blias. 

Fran Puhl, AS, Mason City, bas "Thirty·nine per cent of Amerj· 
applied for the Hawkeye editor', can college students are Indepen· 
position. dent. That's 10 per cent more 

There are two applicants lor than the national average. We 
the position of Hawkeye business must sell these ·atudentl." 
manager. They are Ricbard B. Bliss saId that the Republica.n 
King Jr., A2, Evanston, m., and party offered opportunities for 
Steve Seymour, AS, Mason City. leadership In many nelda Includ

Application forms may be ob- ing research, public relations, ' 
taincd in The DaUy Iowan busi· government and campaign man-
ness office, 201 Communications agement. . 
Center. "You can start now to get ex· 
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Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street 

I ' For country living at its best-John Meyer niceties that add coror 
to the scene. Fastidious tailoring is among their many charms. 

Fashionable reVival, the patch-pocketed blazer $20. Fly-front walk shorts 
to match $12. Traditional kilt with those waist-minimizing stitched·down 
pfeats, in the new sport length $14. Hip-hanger slacks with straight 
stovepipe legs, brass-buckled contour beft ~hat skillfully takes a 
waistband's place $14. All in Vycrone polyester and cotton. Interchangeables
the jersey stripe short-sleeve pullover $7. And the shell that could be 
taken for a double knit $8. Both in silken-soft Durenel cotton. Do see our 
collection in zingy springtime shades. At discerning stores everywhere. 

John Meyer of Norwich Fashions 
aclurioe at 

Iwenty-two aouIh ~ "reef 
Iowa c",', ,....., IIlIhIon cmIn 

DIal 338-1Si7 
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!M> Regular Season Starts T ocIaYi 
GID For Hawk Baseball Squad 

HALF SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS 

" ~=~ml l : ; : ;.. -.. ' 

~ u. ,,,dmo,,;,1 butt"",I,,,,,, 0011" 
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s ll'C\ c, trim 1'lIwrcd b()d~ , ~ingle needle 
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By JOHN HAItMON I maln disappointment Is that 
St'" Writer things are about as we expec'ed 

Iowa' baseball leam opens II! they would be at Ihi lime. We 
regular &e1lSOll schedule this aft· were hoping someone would sbow 
emoon with a doubleheader a little offen ive aggressiveness 
against Luther CoOege of Decor· and blossom Into a top hitter, 
ab. Game lime Is 2:30 p.m. at Ihe bul so far 110 one has." 
Iowa Field. The coach did cite, however, 

Mike Linden and Tom Staack the bitting of Lee Endsley, whose 
will start for the Hawkeyes, while five-for·seven performance again· 
Luther '11'111 pilch Harold Olson and st Western nlioois last weekend 
Alex Rowell. boosted his pre-season average 

Luther won the Iowa Confer- to .259. 
ence title last year but is current· The Hawkeyes lost 11).5 and 5-3 
Iy undergoin a rebuilding pro- Friday at Western nllnoi;. Their 
gram after losing five regulars double header there Saturday was 
through araduation. rained out. 

Hanlet Petel'$on coaches the "Our main problem now Is an 

aggressive on derf'nse because I 
know with our defen e we can be 
a respectable club." I 

"We know we don't have a 
slrong hitting team but it should 
improve laler In the &eason. We 
have 10 t Jim Spinos and Pete 
Murasko with knee injurie and 
their return should help us." 

The leadinll Hawkeye hitters In 
pre·season games were Russ 
Sumka • . 500. Ken Rathje . . 292 and 
Endsley, .259. 

Today's doubleheader will be· 
gin a busy week for the Hawk· 
eyes. Wednesday they face Lutb
er agaln and Friday Ind Satur· 
day they meet Bradley Univer
sity. 

Lu~er team which had won 14 over concern about hltllng," he 
consecutive gimes over the last said. "I have been trying to get 
two years before losing a double- the boys reined at the plate and 
header to BlelO power Minnesota -------~----------,-----
last weekend. 

This will be Peterson's last 
appearance In Iowa City as Lu· 
ther's baseball coach. The 26-
year coaching veleran '11'111 reo 
tire after thi year. 

Preparat~ons Under Way 
For Big 10 Track Meet Here 

Reflecting on the exhibition sea· 
on in which the Hawkeyes fin. Preparations are nnder way 

ished 2-10. Sehul~ said. "The for Iowa to bold the Big 10 out· 
-=====;..:=====-=.I door championship track and 
.. field meet here for the third 

Friday. May 19, at 4:30 p.m., 
with the Saturda:' program be· 

Study This 
Summer 

In the Nation'. Capital 

At 

GEORGETOWN 
UNIVERSITY 

W .. hl.,.ton, D. C. 

Two Session. 

Jun. 13· July 21 

July 24· Sept.mber 1 

Undergraduate and Graduale 
Day and Evening Classes 
Special Activities . Confer· 

ences, Institutes 
Air·conditioned Classrooms 

and Dormltories 

Study Programs Abroad 
At 

Dlion, Fr.nc. 
(July 3· Autust 12) 

Gu.dalalara, Muleo 
(July 3 - Au,ust 12) 

S.labu,.., Au.trl. 
(July' . Au,u.t 19) 

Tokyo, Japan 
(July' - Aueu.t 12) 

Mo.caw, USSR 
(Juno 11 . Autust It) 

For Furtller 
Ill/ormation W,ife: 

Th. D.an 
Th. Summer School 
G.org.town Univ.rslty 
Wa.hington, D. C. 20007 

time in seven years. 
Tbe dales are May 19 and 20 

and the aite is tbe new aspbalt 
and rubber com p 0 s It I 0 nail
weather $50.000 track now beinll 
used for the firlt time after be· 
ing installed la t lall. 

The 67th aMual meet will open 

RUGIY ALMS 
"French Ru;by Tour 

of Now I.aland" 

an" 
"The lion and Th. Kiwi" 

'nning at 1 p.m. The only final STUDENTS RUNNING IWey frem the ... lIe. lIurine a panty r.ld? No. It'. a '.Imer Ctll ... 
vents of Friday are the lonll ""by player who .... a ..... lie carryln, the hI! and ... ora' p'aye,. cIownfiold In SaNnl.". 

jump and discus throw. ,.me he .... Tho pI.y.rt In .rlpod unlfwm ..... from p.lmor and tho.o In blac:k uniform. frtm 
The procram of events Is a low.. Tha Pllmar pllyer e.rry/ne the INII WII toe bI, for I uniform. 

record 18. since coaches added - Photo by 'au' IIIYIr 
three events to the schedule for . .. , 

~:~ ~~:y, e;~m:~r t~~ee: I M ell \ GI d T H 'G · t' 
chase and triple jump; and the I er . a 0 ave Ian s 
distance of the longest race bas ' 

~br:.anged from two miles 1/ U· ·f I A/I ' Sf ' W-
bi~~!~~~S 1;1~ ~::~ ~i~~j~ 11 n nlverSI Y - ars In 
gan won the team Utle ; and 
in 1965. wben Michigan State was By JIM MARTZ The Coil e g e all·stars, who er for three seasons, scored 13 
the champion. The Spartans also I Sportt Editor trailed only 40·39 at hal!lime and and was voted the oulstaudinl 

~~~on~:o l!ru :~!in:~ fo~I~~; CEDAR RAPIDS - "It's nice l~ led 59·56 midway through the player on the College squad. 
.pon .... d by tM third stralght victory . I have boys over 6·5 Cor a change~ second half. were led by William "I really didn't think they'd be 

IOWA ItUOaY FOOTBALL eLua . Iowa basketball Coach Ralph Mil· Penn's Steve Burton and Up~r that good," Iowa's Jones said 
'LLINOIS ROOM The I~door champion o[ 1967. ler lamented Saturday after his Iowa's Jim Crabtree. after the game. "We really had 

Wi consm. will be a slrong out· tall University squad defeated the to work to beat the " 
Wed., April 12 - 7 p.m. door contender. The Badgers College squad 95-84 here in the Burton, a ~-2 forward, led . the m. 

scored 56,.. polnts Indoors to the first annual Iowa Senior AII.Star Coneee sconng with 19 POints . A crowd of about 1.800 attended 
:~I':,I:,~":.~II~~ .""'.t""'''''' Spartans' 53. witb Iowa third baskelball game. Crabtree, a 6-2 guard who WIIS the game. which was sponsored 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=~;;;~~W1~·~th~30:. ________ .. an All·lowa Conference per[orm· by the Cedar Rapids Sports Club. 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Can b. yours when you u .. our coin op.rat.d W"tln". 
hou •• Wa.h.n and Dry.,., A clean wa.h I. yours every 
.in;l. time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free 'arklng 

• 320 Ea.t lurlington 0 316 Ea.t Iloomington 

" 
1. Say, Marcello, b it tnr '\ . I. Really? 

you Romance Language majol'f 
let more dates? ~o~ when you whisper 

Aimez-vous Ie vie 
~alnementl No girl can bohenueMe ma chmeP" 

"J see no reason for not using 
thl'01 if they're available." adrl~d 

Miller, w.hose Hawkeye squad last Masters Champ,·on Brewer 
sea on dldn '! have a starter over 

1
6'inller was able 10 call on ~ev· L k · F G d 51 
cral players over 6-5 Crom hiS I 00 Ing or ran am 
squad composed of lowa. Iowa 
State and Drake seniors. AUGUSTA, Ga. 1.4'1 _ Now that I include.s the BritiSh and American 

Drake's 6·8 Bob Netolicky led Gay Brewer Jr. has won his Iirst Opens, the Masters and the PGA. 
the University aU·stars with 21 major golf crown, the Masters, T~C next leg lS the U.S. Open 
points, 14 o[ them in the secollci he has fallen to a common cham. at :aaltusrol in Springfield N.J. 
hair. He was also voted by a p~ 1I pion's ailment - grand slam [June 15-18. Brewer. who h~s nDl~ 

, of sportswriters and sportscasters fever . fir'mly established himself as one 
covering the game a the game'~ "Sure. J'd like to w~ them all of the game's top stars, has to be 
mo t valuable player . _ it's the dream of every goller one oC the favorites. 

Iowa State's Raul Duarte, a 6-9 to win the big ones," he satd Mon· In fact, Brewer's ' spectacular 
stringbean (you could clelln rines day. triumph in the Masters, following 
with him). also saw considerabJe "I've never thought much aboul closely on a near·record birdie 
action and scored 11 points. playing in Britain. but now it binge in the recent PeTls~c'bla 

Iowa State's Dave Flemin" seems [ have to go to the British Open, accents the decline of whal 
.. Open." k h P I scored 20 points and was voted has become nown as tea mer· 

the outstanding player on the Uni· The British Open is scheduled Nicklaus era . 
versity squad. I July t3-16 at ·Hoylake, England. 

Five (OW8 players saw action in and AmCl'i~ans who play in it 
the game, with forward Gerry mu~t rush rIght back for the. P!'o· 

I Jones and guard Tom ChapmRn fesslon~l G.o J fer s ASSOCiation 
starting. Jones, who was recently Championship at Denver, Colo., 
drafted by Indianapolis of the July 20-23. 
new American Basketball Associa- U's a grind. and Arnold Palmer, 
tlon, scored 16 points. 15 o[ thpm who has never won the PGA, an· 
in the second half. nounced definitely he won't make 

Chapman scored 12 p()int~, 

I while Iowa's Gary Goltschalk 
added 2, Harry Venik 1 and Lew 
Perkins 1. 

the overseas trip. 

Brewer now is the only man I 
this year with a shot al the so· 
called professional slam, which 

Golf Meeting ·· 
Set Thursday 

All freshmen who ar. Int.r. 
.. ted In trying out for the 
fr .... man golf tum Ire liked 
to .ttend a meeting .t 4 p.m. 
Thul'ld.y at ttle South Fink· 
blne clubhoulI, Coach Chuck 
Zwionor hi. announced. 

• lety.te-Oper ••• 'NC' ..... c... ...... NIiIt. Latin IpprOllch. 

• W .. ther.,.. .. f WI.h"".t 
• YH .. we rlme ..... W ..... 

.. 

DRY PERMANENT-PRESS CLOTHES 
IN A NEW GAS DRYER. e .AND 
THEY'LL NEVER NEED IRONING! 

.n ..... .,. my face, Veronica. 
Feel how my new Norelco Triplebeader 
with 18 amuing rotary blades, 
3 floating Microgroove heads, sidebum 
trimmer, coll-cord, and 00/ off switch 
gave me a shave so close, you can 
match it with a blade:' 

"Ooooh, 
George. 

Dol 
dare?" 

.. 

o 

A modern gas drye~ provides the ideal method of taking advan
tage of the "no ironing" feature of permanent."ress fabrics. By 
metns of speci.1 modern f.bric cycles, the new gls dryers give 
you the right .mount of he.t necessary to r.l.x those hut-sensi. 
live fibers 50 wrinkles' will smooth out. Then they give you the 
cool-down period needed at the end of the cycle to keep wrinkles 
out. Aside from thai, In lutomatil: gu dryer makes .very day a 
perfec1 workday - eliminates carrying 
heavy baskets of d.mp clothes - seves 
hours of time w.ek .tt.,. WIlko S. ahe 
new models. 

A better Living SUllesfion from. 
IQl/RJollJinlM Gu _ E/M;Uic ~ 
------. ~ 

SEE 

YOUR 
APPLIANCE 

DEALER 

5. 1 have to depend on plaia 
English to let my dates. 

Poverino. 

S. But when I teD the girls 
I've lined up a great job at 
Equitable that olen challenge, 
with good Ply, .nd a great 
future, I get more dales 
Ihan I ca n handle. 

YOII mean I Wlsted 
3 yean -iugatin, 
irreplu verblP 

rfIT CU8f!r :rr1urdties at Equflable, - your ~ OIIioer, or "'"te to Patri Scollard, Manpower Development Division. 

Jhe (qUIUU Life AHur~nce Society of the United States 
a- 0II0e: 1115 Ay • . "' ... A ....... N_ Tact. N. T. 10018 
Ato .... ~ I:~, fliP O&q.itaWe 181f 
~- -. -- -

Here's the Noretco Recharieable Speedshave~ 
4OC.,WOrk5 with or without a plui. A sl nile charge 
delivers twice as many shaves as any other rll
chilraeablli on the market. Shaves so close, we dare 
to match It with a razor blade. Pop-up trimmer. 
More feltur~ thin any olher shaver. 

Ttle Nor.loo Cordless 'Flip-Top' 208 (not shown) 
shaves anywhere on Just 4 penlight batteries. Now 
wlth.convenlentpatteryeJectQr. Microgroove heads. 
Rolary blades. Sftap.open wallel with mirror. 

!Io,,1cD -t~ dose, 'III, eontfortlllle eledrie"ve ..... --. ,.,. 
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Favorites Yankees Bomb Senators, 8-0; Memphis Civitan Relays 
In Majors Stottlemyre Fires 2-HiHer Added To Track Schedule 
O T d Towa's track team has added Crelzmeyer said lhe mile team, 

Pen 0 ay WASHINGTON'" - The New Mantle, however, ageravated a this Saturday's Civilian Relays which already has run 3:12,1 
York Yankees , .howlng signa of leg muscle he injured March Z2 in Memphis to itll lC~edUIe, ac- outdoors In Arizona, will have 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRIIS 
Baltimore and Pittsburgh ltart 

the job oC living up to the pre
season pennant picks today as 
the big league teams complete 
their two-day opening program. 

If the weatherman is kind from 
coast to coast, a total or about 
245.,000 will watch today'l pro
gram of four day gamel and four 
night games. 

Hank Bauer's Orioles, who 
have been shouting, "We're No. 
l" since they knocked oU the 
Dodgers In four straight, will 
send Dave McNally, their World 
Series opener, against Jim Kaat, 
Minnesota's 25 - game winner, in 
an afternoon game at Baltimore. 

Pittsburgh also will play a day 
game in ' New York where the 
1967 breed of Mets' fana are due 
to turn out 45,000 strong, 

their famous past, exploded for and was taken out of the game. cording to coach Francia Cretz- Fred Ferree, Carl Frazier, Mike 
seven runs in the third inning and New York 007 00II 1. - • 14 1 meyer. Mondane and Jon Reimer, On 
right _ hander Mel Stottlemyre Wa.h'n 000 000 000 -. t I Competing In this meet for the the sprint medley will be Mon. 
pitched a two-hitter Monday II K~~I'!:'r,~ ~:n!o~:r,d:~~:er.j flJ'St time, the Hawkeyel will dane, Ted Brubaeher, Ron GnI
they crushed the Senators I-() in and ComWJ. W - ltott.1emyr., (1-4» _ have teams In the mile relay, the ftth and star mller Larry Wlec
the 1167 American Leallle opener, L - RJehert, (H), IPrlot medley and poulbly the lOrek, who had an IIIdoor mark of 

BOlDe rllJU - Ne,.. York. Roblll- r '1 I • 05 Stottlemyre, a 20 _ game loser Nn (I), Howard (1). our rru e re ay. . : . 
last year, Illowed only aa Infield 
lingle by Cap Petel'lOll before 
Fred Valentine led off the ntnth 
with I CI'OUDd lingle to rlIht field, 

Before Vllenttne', hit, Stottl. 
myre also .nowed only one ball 
out of the Infield, • Oy by Ken 
McMullen to BUl RobinlOll in 
right. The Yankee hurler atruck 
out lis and walked two, 

Mickey Mantle, makin, his 
debut a. I first buemln, alngled 
to left, Ind Joe Pepitone, who 
exchanged places with ManUe in 
center, tripled to left field, 1COl'
ing Mlntle, 

All 

International Milling Company 
representative 

wli '" en camp.,. 

Thursday, April 13 

GOOF I low. rugg.r Cr.lg Johnson hOI the btll knocked out ef hl.MncI. e. he I. sI.mmed t. the Philadelphia Eyes Reds Down to Int.rvl.w grad .tud.nt. Int.r •• t.d In .y.tem., operatIon. 

r ••• arch, data proceliing and flnonclol r.portlng ond un. 

dergrad .tud.nta Int.r •• t.d In production, .01.. and ad· 

minl.trativ. trainIng program •. 

,round fly. p.lmer CO"tfI. pl.y.r In Stturdty'. "m. here. lowe won the ,.Int, ,.e. W·.n Over Boston 
• - Phttt by Peul ••• ..,.r D d 6 1 

, PHILADELPHIA lA'\ - Phila- 0 gers, -
Iowa Rugger Plays 1 st Game r:~r:~r t!et~O~k ~~~n~h:~¢~~ 

'

Boston Celtics out of the Na
, tional Bas k e t b a II Associa

Scores All Points In19-0 
tion playoffs - and the 76ers 

W· n I hope they won't need a third or I fourth try ____ _ 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Ken Kekke, playing in his first 
rugby match, scored three tries 
(3 points each) to lead Iowa to 
a 9-0 victory over Palmer Col
lege's "B" team Saturday, 

nis HearO exclaimed, "If they Aller the game Heard said, 
can do this with a wet ball, just "Steve JohlUl played an outstand
think what they can do with a ing game at wing forward. All 
dry ball," the forwards played' very well, 

Iowa opened the game by kick
Ing off to Palmer, the Hawks 
had a strong wind at their backs 
and the constant drizzle made 
ball handling difficult. 

ShorUy before the end of the particularly Dick' Merrick and 
first haU, Kekke scored his Charlie Brooke, the two props." 
second try after a fine run. The Heard also had praise for the 
extra point attempt failed and play of Meran, noting that this 
the Hawks retired at halftime was his first game in over eight '" 
with a 6-0 lead. years, 

[n the early going, the Hawks 
had trouble getting the ball out 
of the serum, hut they soon 
aeltled down and domInated the 
game in the first half. 

fine kicking, especially by 10· The play of Kekke and Mer-
The second hair featured some I PI.yer. W.leomH 

wa's Arnold Merao, r.teran's rick was especially heartening 
kicks time and again got the to Heard as both are neweom
Hawks out of tough situations ers to the rugby club and their 
and kept Palmer from scoring, presence will strengthen the rug

AMI RICAN LlAOUI 
MondlY'S Olm" 

New York 8, Wa.hin«ton 0 
Only ,am. SCheduled 

TU"dl.,.' Oam •• 

Alter a good run by Steve 
Johns, Kekke appeared to have 
&cored a try, but the score w~ 
disallowed because he went out 
of bounds before he could touch 
the boll down over the goal 
line, 

K.kk. ScOreS 
Moments later, the Iowa Ior

wards tackled the Palmer full
back and Kekke scooped the 
loose ball up and headed lor the 
goal line, This time there were 
no doubts about the try and the 
Hawks led 3-0. The extra point 
attempt was mIssed, 

Following the k i c k 0 f f, the 
Hawks once again drove down 
near the Palmer goal, only to 
bave another try disallowe() be
cause of a penalty. 

At lhat time Iowa coach Den-

FOR RENT 

O.ten .. Sperkl .. 
The Iowa defense sparkled 

throughout the second half, but 
at limes the offense had a hard 
time getling started, partially due 
to the wet field and partially due 
to the inexperience of lOme of 
the players who were playing 
rugby for the first time, 

An ankle injury to Earl Fitz 
midway through the second half 
forced tbe Hawk~yes to play the 
remainder of the game a man 
short. According to rugby rules, if 
a player leaves the game due 
to an injury and cannot contin
ue, his team must play one man 
short. 

Some fine running and passing 
by Mike O'Conner set up Kekke's 
third t.ry of the game, which 
gave the Hawks a 9-0 lead. 

- MEN 
NEXT FALL - APPROVED - FURNISHED 

51ngll and Doubll rooms for mIn, Show.rs and 

very good accomodatlon.. On. to th.... block. 

from - East Hall, Physics, Music, IUlln ... IIdg., 

Dental, Chemistry, Union, MaIn Campus and 

downtown. Short walk to .verythlng on the 

Ea.t Campus, Reserve now -

For Appointment Dial 338-8589 

," 

YOU'RE UNDER PAR, MON (HER 
you fell pretty good when you shoot under par for II holes, 
That's really tremendous .• , but how do you feel when you 

get off the course .nd your 
, cloth.. are under jlar I Don't 

I settle for sub-par cleaning: let 
the PARIS pros put you back on 
the Bcore card with expertly 
cleaned clothes, 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

gers considerably, 

Lalt year'. reeords In parenth •• e. 
'pleveland (McDowell H) It Kln

\WI8 City (Nuh 12.1) N 
DetroIt (McLain 20-14) at C.lllo ... 

nla (Brunet 13-13) N 
Even though the season has Chicago (Buzhardt 6-11) It Bollton 

begun, Heard said, h~ would wel_ , (L~H~~~~l:lftaat 25-13) at BallI
come anyone who IS mtel'ested in more (McNally 13-&) 
joining the club and playing. Only ,.mea IK:heduled . 

, NATIONAL LIAGUI 
The ruggers are now looking Clnel."na!! 8, Los Angele. 1 

forward to next week's match Only game acheduled 
' th P 1m ' "A" t lh t Tu •• day'. Oam •• WI a er s eam a Last year', record. In parenlh •••• 

will be a grudge match since Plttlburgh (Veale l&-lZ) at New 
, York (Cardwell 8-6) 

Palmer defeated the Hawks 10 Philadelphia (Bunning 19-14) It 
the fall season's finals. Chicago Holtzman 11-18) 

Thi '11 be th b' t AU. nta (Lem .. ter 11-8) .t Houston 
S WI e Igges game (Cueller 12-10) N 

of t~e s~son for the Hawks ac- stS~uf:~~~b~~n ~rr:~~\e~al (25-8) at 
cordmg to Heard, Only Jarnea lICheduled 

ZSA ZSA GABOR says-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WORLD'S WIEST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

COIIPLm INSPECTION SOVIeE 
II.. $23 IIlllAm 
Hlp., IF CARS 

IDcludU,lIt_lnl, DItmantIlnc 
IMl*tIOlllnd II...-bl .. 

DClDlm WIll WlCt· 
Umlll[ IIUAIAJITtE 

Fnt PIth· and labor on III MMCO 
cuatom r.bullt tr ... ",I"IOIII an. 
torqu. _ria,. u 10IIII • JOt! 0"
JOur own CII' MId "Nice It IIInalll, 
It • modeat "rvlce ell ... It 1111 ., 
tilt .. AAMCO &hops ceut III -'-
1'IItre ... II other I1*IIItHa Ilk. 
GA _ ,"LT AAIICO IAnn' 

.. lIlY 

1201 S. GILIERT STREET 
~ BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351-4540 
• ' .m, - 5:30 p.m. - Weekd.y • 

• "m .. 2 

,," Ah, to be young again! 

To fly Ozark at ~ off!" 

Fir Ourtt Youth Fare and NVt 33Yl% ••• with confirmed 
......v .. ions. If you're under 22, write or call OzIrtc 

for a $10 Youth I.D. en application. 
(Tmelllndtr plan not -'icabIe durin, major hollUy periocb) 

CALL 
351·2110 

go-getters go 
OZARK 

, 
CINCINNATI lA'\ - Vada Pin

son and Deron Johnson cracked 
first Inning home runs and Dick 
Simpson followed with I pinch 
homer in the IIeventh to &ive 
the Cincinnati Reds a 8-1 victory 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers 
in the National League opener 
Monday, 

Big Jim Maloney held the 
Dodgers to five hits over the first 
seven innings to earn the victory 
before I packed crowd of 28,422 
in the traditional opener at Crol
ly Field. After Maloney left for a 
pinch hitter, Ted Abernathy 
worked the last two Innings, 
Lo. An,el •• 000 010 00II - 1 • 0 
Cincinnati SlO 00II lZX - • 10 0 

Miller, Perrallotkl (5), Relln (I' 
and Roaeboro; K.loney. Abernalh1 
(8) and I!!dwl1'dll. - Kaloney, (1-4» , L 
- MUler, (0-1). 

Home r"",. - ClnelonnaU, PlnlOlI m, lobneon (1), 8lmPIOn (1), 

Mao 
TSe.:ruoo 
DiraM fi1m P~KING 

Handbookoflhe Red GU.rdl 

"QUOTATIONS FROM 
CHAIRMAN MAO" '1 

The OrIginal 
LItle Red Book 

PEKING REVIEW 
New., analysl. l comm.ntary from 
Itll ChIneN 1)I'ea, Alrm.ntd '4 
_Idy "- P.Jtlno- v..r eub. 

Ftw c..1og Oft Aeq ...... 

CHINA PUItlICATION • . 
M Filth Ave .. N_ York, N.Y. 10003 

• _ . ~ .. nd . •• , • a..-lIoto, 
(PIe_1Idd 1 M ~ .. handling)' 

., .£"t .. _.I0 ................ 
NI",.., ••••• , .................... ,. 

Add ...... " .................... . 

City, ............ 8'a' • . , ... ZIp . . .. 

Ploa •• contad the placem.nt offlc. for an 

April 13 appolntmont. 

IidB"lIiIitHIal 
M, /'L LI N G COM PAN Y , N' C. 

-An Equal Opportunity Empk1yer'" 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111II11111II~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
I I 

when you 

plok out a new 

Spring auft, you want 

Why a.mbl. on flndln. the IUIt 

you're Iookln, for In a ..".n 
IIlect\onl aural".rae, .nd v,rl.d 

• eult the ta.te of the mo.t 

demerldlna, Vou'll find the mod.I, 

the color ,nd f.brlc you h,d In mind 

wn.n you decided to buy, neW' 

ault, .,,¥thin ..... I, _d·"te, 

65.00 

SfepheJW 
Me/I's Clothing, FU/,Ilishings & Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

Now! CAMARO PACESEnER SALE I 

Camaro'l lower, wicler, heavier ,roomi.r 
:t"an any oth.r car at its price. AncIlfartl ... tocIoy; 

th ..... another .... ton 10 buy ritlht away. 
,specially equippeci Camal'Ol at .,.lallaVing.! 

You get aU thi ...... big 1SH1p Six, 
cleluD .leering ..... 1 and extra interior trim; 

· ..... 1 conn, whir-II., ............. *, front anti ""'; 
",.. •• 1 openi ... molding. anelltocl, .iel •• triDin •• 

NO EXTRA COST I .... , ............... , ................ "",. 
_I ............. ahIft .... 1M ,.., •• 11 .......... .. 

... .,.. ............... c .. tI 
... ~a. .... I.t ...... _ ........ 

~ _ ... -.. .. 
~_'_.- ~ ... , .. - !!L!£2!_ 

, , 

t 



It ... 6--0._ ~IL' lOW"" .... g,y, ~ ..... ,... II, ,.,., 

Dormitory 'Panty Raid'-Iowa Style 

A Student Scales A Patio Wall At Burge Hall 
••. but ;s quickly pulled clown ancl lecl away by Security Force and Highway Patrol officers 

2:30 

The Attention-Getters Crowd In Dorm Window 

... smile and wave to men below 

?i n 

Men Stand Beneath Windows of Burge Hall 

Photos by
Marlin Levison 
Jon Jacobson 

· . · a~ai';ng 'gilts' from above =::::::::s 

The Great Race Is On 

• • • men go alter garments • • • wearing their 'trophies' • • • student is escort~d away 

J . T 
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.AllICMISSING- 'P h I K h EI d T H d' ,:vJ~?ay~idn~;O~~~S~i~ roec e Captures 0 n ecte 0 ea Dep ty Sh eff E • 
, ::as!~t o~a~~m~~~iC~~e::rli~~ I G hiS e U erl xperl ences 
I But wben he opene? a railro~d Iowa Chess T ·tle . eog ra p er society .. 

!rqhl car 10 get It. his garhc I I B til S·d Of L W k .. gone - all 4th tons of it. Po- Clyde F Kahn chairman of and to apply ,eographie fIDdings 0 I es aw 0 r 
~ were on the trail of the Glenn F. Proeebel, G. lo;'a During bis talk and slide show. the Departrnent 'of Geography. to education. government. end 

f Wives, City. II the new Iowa chesl Cramer explained the great sup. has been eleeled president of business. The Unlvenity ,eogra-
• champion. POrt a cbess tournament receives the Association of American Gee- phy faculty is scheduled to at-

l Proechel took the title during in Cuba. At the formal opening grahpers (AAG) and is to take tend the St. Louis meeting. 
the state tournament which 'Was festivities ~hich were conducted ?flice Friday a~ the annual meet- Among Kohn', first dutiu al MONEY held this weekend at the Univer- at the ColIseum. wbere the Cu- mg in St. loUIS, president will be repreaeatiag 

I 
sity. He won the championship ban treaSOD- trial. were beld only Kohn. who came to the UnI- AAG at the in.uguration of John 
with a score of 5-0. In a field of 30 six years earller. 15.000 people versity in 1958. has been vice Weaver •• geographer. U pres-
players. turned out. be saId, preaident of AAG for tbe past ident of the University of Mia-

Other divisions Included the Cramer added though, that yur. The organization. which hal soun. He will al80 attend the 
; junior division won by Lee Cram- many were young. UDifonned 5,000 members. seeks to furth- annual meeting of the CanaclJu 

I 
berg, Des Moines. and the middle children who obviously bad been fll' iIIvflltigations in geography Association of Geograpbera ill 
division captured by Bob Hardee- trucked to the Coliseum. ottawa ill June. 
ty. Des Moines. To further show the support Kohn is a native of Mohawk. 

Cram berg won bls division with this tournament received. Cra- Mich.. with a bachelor de-
a score of 4-1. Hardestry fin- .. -
ished at the top of his division mer laid It took three days just from Northern Michigan Colle,e 
with a score of 4'n-'>2 . to open the games. of Education 8IId M.A. ad Ph.D. 

c.. ",Ylr repilCI thl exper· 
••• f .ervlng on a UNION 
IOARD committee. Appllca· 
.... Ire evallabl, at the Ac· 

A highlight of this year's tour- Cramer also talked about Cas- degree. from the University of 
nament was a talk by Fred Cra- tro'. ex oUicio garne with • Michigan. Before coml.D( to the 
mer. a former president of the young Mexican. University he wa, on tbe f.cW-
U.S. Chess Federation and the of- Cramer demonslrat.ed the mag- ties of Mississippi College for 
ficial U.S. representative lit the nitude of this event in Havllna by Women. Harvard University. end 
recent International Chess Feder- explainint that the Castro ad. Northwestern University. 
ation meetings and World Chesl ministration spent $5 million on AAG sponsora leveral projects 

Fr~~~~~::~~~~O~I~ym~PI~a~d~in~H~a~Va~n~a~. ~c~ub~a~'==ii the Olympiad. in which Kahn is Involved. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

presentation of the 

'MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

2 PERFORMANCES 

Tuesday, April 18th 
2:30 and 8 p.m. Main Lounge I.M,U. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICI 

SOUTH LOBBY OF THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Open 8 to 5, Daily (Ixcept Sat. Ind Sunday) and 
on the IYlnlng of April 18th 7 to • p.m. 

\ 

- PRICE OF THE TICKETS-

$2.00 for Public and Student Ticket FRE E with 1.0. Carel 

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(MON, thru THURS.) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO.1" 830·11t Ave, 
Tel. 351-3322 Tel. 338·7801 

Dining. Delivery. Carry Out Service 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHEni with RAVIOLI 1.45 
HALF BROASTED CHICKEN .......... ... ... ........ .. .. 1.55 
GOLDEN BROASTED 
CHICKEN LIVERS ._._ .. _ .............................. ..... 1.25 
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS with hot sauce ......... ... 1.45 

SWEET & TENDER CLAMS ... . ........... ..... .... ..... . 1.35 
With HOT SAUCE 

Dinners Served With Salad., 
French Bread With Plenty Of 

SANITARY SWEET CREAM BUTTER 

SANDWICHES 
MEATBALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ............ . 88 

Cramer's appearance at the Among them Is the High Scbool 
tournament last weekend was Geograpby Project financed by 
sponsored by the University the National Science Foundation. 
Chell!l Club. which develops instructional ma

Cramer also played In some of 
lhe games as a guest of the Iowa 
State Chess Association. 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
Campus Crusade for Christ in

vites all interested students to a 
Bible study at 4:30 this' afternoon 
in the Union Northwestern Room. 

CLYDE F KOHN 
N_ AAG Pre.ldent 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN & WOMEN ARE UROEMTL Y NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
C.lllitater 'r."..",.III, ••• II .. " •• Tr.lnln, 

p.,... ... lected witt be t,.l..... In 0 Pnlllrom which "eed 
.... ........ ,.. wItIt pre ..... jilt. If ,.., .. oUfy. trolnll\ll can 
lie "'--I. Wrtte Ieday. P ..... Include '""" phOM 
num ..... anti .... 

181 IIACHllt TRAIIII. 
lOX 229 

THE BEER GARDEN 
Now Prelent. 

Folksinging At Its Best 

by Cilia 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

206 N. LINN 

Parklnll In Rear 

Chicago's 
new and 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

Clofllt To A" 
Conll,ntlon Cenl,rs 

lerials for S II con dar y acbool 
courses. Kohn Is chairman or 
the Advisory Panel of Project 
Irnpact. a IlUdy to evaluate the 
impact on American educaUon 
of programs lponaored by tbe 
U.S. Offlce of EducaUon. 

AAG also aponsol'l research 
to improve the quality of conege 
geography courses. 

Rec Center Goes 
'Pan American' 

Pan American nay will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Iowa City Recreation Center . 

The pro g ram will Include 
• South Arnerican dance. lOng and 

skit, all played by University 
High School and Iowa City High 
School Spani,h clane •. The .bow 
Is directed by Mra. Elbert Ringo 
hd Joseph Tresnak. Admission 
Is free. 

Pan American Day is apoll· 
sored by Pan Americ.n League. 
Mrs. Edward F . Rate. presi. 
dcnt. said the publlc il welcome 
to join this celebrat!nn. There 
will be reCreshmenta lor the .U· 
dience, 

The member. of Committee 
for Pan American Day are: Mrs. 
Webster Geiman. Mra. William 
Hageboeck. Mrs. Donald Gutb
rie. Mrs. Ralph Miller. Mrs. 
Donald Trunpp. Mra. Robert 
Vesely and Mrs. Ben Wallace. 

UNION 10ARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

On The Bowery 
This film I. the otory 01 thrH 
men living on New Yo,."' •• kId 
row. the Bowery. and I. a tale 01 
human hope and hopeleunell.! 
and the Wist. or an alcohollc's 
lire. Grand Prize Winner It Ven. 
Ice and tbe Brtt .b J'1lm Acad· 
emy. 

April 11 

.y TOM MATTAUSCH 
Stolff Writer 

Johnson CoUllty Deputy Sberiff 
Gene Shepard II a "wyer. 

Be graduated rrom the Univer
aity CoUege of Law in June. 1965. 
and joined both the American Bar 
Association and the Iowa Bar As
sociation. In September of 1965. 
he began bis deputy &berilf duo 
tiel. 

Why? Be Hkea the job. 
"I have a Itrong Interest In 

law enforcement." IBid Shepard. 
'The job is interesting. challeng· 
ing. and there are many personal 
rewI.rdl." 

"I could make more money In 
a practice." continued the 27-year_ 
old deputy. "but that doesn't mat. 
ter right now. I'm not married 
and I plan ~ventually to practice 
with my father in Allison. There's 
no burry." 

I .... rll_ Valuabl. 
Shepard said. however . that hll 

experience would be valuable to 
him in the future . 

") know what problems con
front a law o((icer. and I won't 
forget. In fact." he said. "if every 
law school graduate .pent aix 
months in a policeman's shoes. 
things would be different. .. 

According to Shepard, the CQurts 
occasionally don't understand the 
problems of law enforcement. 

Man Loses Shoe 
Trying For Pants 

The Campus Security Depart· 
ment has a "Cinderella" story 
with a dirferent twist a£ter the 
"panty raid" Friday at the 
women's dormitories. 

Officials found a brown loafer 
shoe. size 8th, on the south side 
of the Kate Daum House. It is a 
left shoe. 

According lo a Campus Security 
Force spokesman. somebody lost 
the shoe when he ran away from 
security officers when they at
tempted to question him concern
ing his part In the disturbance. 

The shoe will be returned if the 
person will stop at the Campus 
Security Headquarters. Gilmore 
Hall Temporary E. 

r&t,idit 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

2IIan1Y·fm PmIS 

... ·CIIr~~ 
FEATURE At: 

1:30 • 3:n - 5:U • 7:39 • ':43 
ITALIAN BEEF ON FRENCH BREAD .............. .... • 95 

Sandwiches garnished with leHuee, tomato, 

kosher pickle, and black olive. 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA .. ....... ... ...... ... ......... .. 2.25 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
P:restige accommodations on Michigan Avenue-facing 
Lake MiChigan and Grant Park - 10 close to business. 
convention centers. .hopping and 8ightaeeing. Ideal 

7 p.m. In rulnot. Jloom. TIcket. 
av.n.ble at the door and at the 
Acl1vltle. Center for SSc. ..IIIiffii)iW). 
~~~~

With Salads For Two 
CORNISH PASTY (English Meat Pie) .. ..... ....... '.35 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and under) FREE MILK 
Chicken Dinner ................... ........ ... ......... ......... . 11 
Spallhetti & Meatball .......... ....... ... ......... ......... .11 

busineea men, vacationers or families. 
• He.ted Iwlmmlng pool, pooillde food 
Ind bIY',.." • F,.e courtesy car ~a~ 
throu,hout downtown 
• Frel parkin, on premises 

.. Fre. wlke up coff .. 

• Fre, Rldio, TV. Fre. Ie. cubes. 
Home of famoIU Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - entertainment nightly. Sensible :rates at all 
times. Plan your nerl trip. or ~lea meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: .312-431·1012 I Write Dept. 
For ruervaUom - write or' phone directly, 6032 
or Ihru your travel ogen!. 

ENDS TONITE: 
(0.1. SHOW) "THE GLORY GUYS" - In Color 

JOHN WAYNE In "IN HARM'S WAY" 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Deuble Feetur. Sc.,.. Show 

loth In COLORI I =,I:.~ 

SUUIYAN 
i'iilaIII..IIIUI. /l'I'IMI.i"IUO·iiio .. ·iiiiIl UJQSIIIO 

VISIT OUR •• AUTIFUL. HEW ,RIFRISHMENT CENTERI 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
every evening 
except Sunclay 

featurl", 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
IIAPlOODS 

Hospitality Salacl Table 

SmorgtUbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

DOORS OPEN 1:1J 

Ii 'jlJ:l) 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS THUUDA VI 

,- . ROD TAYLOIt 
CATHERINE Sp,ul( 

KARL MALDEN 
MB. VYN DOU6I.AS 
RICHARD CONTI 
MICHAB. RENNIE 
KEVIN WcCARTHY 

.nd 
MERLE OIERON 
8' "The Duchea" .It 

H EL 
pal" CONTINUOUS I 

SHOWS ••• 

~-COMINGI---t 
WALT DlSHIY'S 

Monkeys, Go 
Homel 

NOW , .. ENDS WED. 

The PaWnbroker 
FEATURE AT-

1: •• 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:25 • ':25 

, 

Johnson County Cty. Atty. Rob
ert Jansen agreed- that police ex· 
perience could aid a lawyer, if 
he practiced criminal law. 

"However." he said. "more 
lawyers now are belng appointed 
by the courta to defend criminals. 
A general knowledge of lXllice 
operations could help." 

"I would like to see more young 
lawyers spend some time as po
lice officers." Jansen continued. 
'This would be beneficial to p0-
lice agencies." 

Mer. Knowlldte Needed 
Jansen explained that police 

must have much more knowledge 
of legalities today than they 
needed just five years ago. 

According to Johnson County 
Sheriff Maynard Schneider, all 
state Iberilf's departments would 
"jump at the chance" to employ 
8 man with a law degree. 

"Gene is a benefit to us." uid 
Schneider. "and we hope to find 
someone witb the same back
ground when he leaves." 

Schneider said that Shepard had 
created a two - way educational 
process in the department. 

"Many police institutes and 
short courses feature lectures on 
cerlain aspects of materlal and 
evidence. but a lawyer on the 
force would be a great belp." be 
uid. 

"I think be has learned mucb 
about law enforcement and we 
have learned much from him. 
Gene especially has been belpful 
in establishing the department·s 
new record systems. And, be ef
fectively orients newer men con
cerning legal aspects of police 
work," said Schneider. 

In fact. added Schneider. "He 
is a benefit whenever a le,a! 
technicality arises. 

SOPRANO CONSTANCE PENHORWOOD G, Fremont, Ohio, 
F,lday won e chancl to appear next Noy. 5 In the Metropolitan 
Operl NatIonal Council Audition. Final. and a $2,000 Milton 
Cro.. Grant In tht Council's Slml·Flnal Competition. Po.l.,. 
with Mrs. Penhorwoocl (rlllht), are Mr •. Frederick K. Wlyer. 
haeu .. " honorary pretldent .f the Matropolltan Opera National 
Council, St. Plul, Minn. and Howard J. Hook Jr., natIonal chair. 
man of the Council Regional Auditions, New York City, 

Flege Volunteers 
For Proiecf HOPE 

Dr. John B_ Flege Jr .• assi.st· 
ant professor of surgery. is plan
ning to join Project HOPE's 
teaching - treatment mission in 
Cartagena. Colombia Tbursday 
as a volunteer . 

Founded in 1958. Pro j e c t 
HOPE is the prinCiple acttvity 
of The People-to·People Healtb 
Foundation. Inc.. an independ· 
ant. non - profit corporation sup
ported by donations. 

Flege will serve Jar two 
months aboard the floating med
ical center. SS Hope. project 
hudquarters. 

A graduate of the University 
of CincinnaU College of Medi
cine • . Flege·s specialty is thorac
ic and cardiovascular surgery. 

Flege said tbat the project's 
emphasis is on "leaching peo. 
pIe in underdeveloped areas how 
to help themselves." 

In line with this emphasis, 

NOWl 2ND GREAT 
WEEKI 

tHOWS - 1:31-3:20-5:20-1:20·9:20 
• ALL SEATS $1.25 • 

"IIS'I FILM 
OF 19661" 

~ISot"", 
oIFIIoo C,11b 

Flege Bald. the project accepts 
people wbo have the training and 
specific skills needed for eacb 
mission. 

Describing recruitment meth
ods. Flege said that he belleved 
national organizations of medi
cal specialists probably inform
ally contacted the specialists 
needed for the project. At least 
that is how his own volunteer 
commitment was initiated. 

The SS Hope has been in Col· 
umbia for two months. Project 
HOPE's staff of 130 physicians. 
dentists. nurses and technolo
gists - many serving without 
pay - are working directely with 
their Colombian counterparts. 

The work goes on in classrooms. 
laboratories and wards aboard 
the ship as well as in hospitals. 
medical 8 c h 0 0 I a and clinics 
a.hore. By the time the ship re, 
turns to the United States in De
cember. the project HOPE train
ing programs will have reached 
600 Colombian medical personnel. 

Invited To Colombl, 
Project HOPE was invited to 

Colombia by the Colombia Medi
cal School Association and the 
University of Cartagena School of 
Medicine, in cooperation with the 
Government of Colombia. 

Flege said these kinds of ar
rangements were made months in 
advance by nations receiving 
Project HOPE. 

Project HOPE has reached one 
nation a year since 1960. In 1966 
it eached Nicaragua. Other mis
sions were conducted in Indonesia. 
South Vietnam. Peru. Ecuador 
and Guinea. 

Concerning the project. Flege 
said, "The most attractive part is 
teaching people to help tbem
selves." 

Wed., THurs., Fri., Only 

ALL BEEF 

HOT DOGS 
, . 

19· 
Regular Price 25c 

Have One Todayl 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Rivenide Dr. 

(Next Ie Hartwll Motore) , 
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County Rapidly Losing' 
Productive Farm Land 

CMe ... "I", tile "". ttwH: a.. RON PROEHLICH .. ---'" t J ..... ..-. eoocem ceoters pri· to advlDce. chiefly because oC 
I . r • IrH o ........ beII _ ea., .. _- E .......... - n..... .....,__ .... ' 

anc1 to lea ..... 1Ift l'OII .~ ...... ........ mar 'I 011 ..... pro ................. t if better teclIDological processes. ::. ~ =:~ 81ed1tatiolL fa:: is =!y~~~c~;: ~e =~~in= =. ~~=tt-:= m'!:c:= 
... .. Avoid the _ of IIInI aDd pIac. ments more destructive than the utioa . ill about 20 years will in the county are approaching 

=~ttrw::=' ::t = wind and water, according to {ace a eet'1OOI food Ibort.a&e. maximum proftUctlOll. Once this 
OUJ' enct views. Ross L. Barnett work unit con. "....... c:-ty ~ maximum bas been reached, and 

s. lCNP the Iillftetl uW 12:. 0'- servationist Cor the Uniled States Narrowing the problem to John. if the current trend of taking 
dock. tb n &II&h IWICII 1I1th n-........ C· f and creeL 1OIIl' Ileveat _ .............. ent 0 Soil Conservation. son County, Barnett DOted that arm acreage out 01 production is 
panlon Barnett, who advises the COlIn. {arm acreage figures for Jolmaon not balted. Barnett thinks Jobn· 

C_III"I rei ..... WIt" ~ ty'. fanners on the best way to County in 19M compared with the IOn County will watch its overall 
.. AvoJ4 btterter1a( with the rr.. \lie their land, reeenUy voiced bi! total acrealte iDventorJ compiled farm production yield figures d&

monlll@ot of ...-..... y or !.be c:oocern on how Johnson County, in January showed a drop of II,. cline. 
ietMtm of _partldpUt&. II J~"---, Co 1I1th tbe .. we as mo counties through· 450 square acr durin, the three UUIIMJn County's problem is not 

• qu~ of &uthOritMl s:::..u: out the country, was rapidly los. year period. unusual. U.S. Soil Conservation of· 
the plKe",."t of partJdpUt&. ing its productive farm acreage Urban buildup In clUes and fices and county exte1lll0n offic 

.. 00 not ..... er te 1117 _voe. to urban expansion. towns within JobnlOlJ County toot throughout the country are watch. 
lion by llon-partleIpUt&. The culprits involved in this t8.105 'qulre acres, railroads ina productive farmland acreage 
At the Mrthwett CIf'Mf''' land grab include such things as took another 300 and traner eourta rapidly being depleted. Barnett 
Walhlntton and Clinton housing developments, recreation and others toot SO acres. said. 

SttHtlI" I_a City areas, lChools, interstate high. In 1958, the land area of low. Barnett views the problem a 
51,ned by, ways and expanded urban perim. City totaled 4,4112 acres. [n 1960 quite serious. When he projects 
Oon I'@ncer eters. this ficure jumped to 5,692 square the trend thaL his figures &bow 
Wm. W~1r -,"':A=-=I":'il-Ue-::--:-le-a'--m-u-e-n--

'
- acres, an increase of 1,210. Five him, he notes some alarming a . 

John Moore g yurt later, in 11165, Ole city added peets. Overall farm production 
=.~.:~noll I''JII be I another m acres. bringing the figures for the nation and the 
Jam .. McCu. .,.., total land area to 1,_ IqUIfe county continue to advance each 
BOI W@rDl a "-CMrnI~ thing acres. Tbe most .igniliclDt fig· year, but the nation is rapidly 8PO 
GHrce Bedell UClI6'" VIIhJ ••• ures, however, showed up be. proaching its limit. 
BUJ'Inn Rouma" - _ . flr J'll! - tween 1165 and It66 when Iowa Also, although the country is 

lOwing farmland to be taken out 
of production. 

At this time there are DO plans 
to atrengthen the IOII.inI 0rdi
nances, and no ooe to initiate the 
educative program, Barnett aakI. 

Barnett aaid the main reaIOII 
nothing was being done w.. be
cause few persons, eapeclally in 
the general publlc, tmdentood 
what was happening. 'I'ben, too, 
he noted, it Is DOt easy to COlI
vince highway olfJciall. real ~ 
tate agencies and the public to 
use land tIJIItlitable for Cann pro
dUction . 

Land preparation costa are hiab 
- so bigh that pe1'lOlll teekinf 
land for building or recreat10a are 
more willing to pay Carmers high 
prices for their prime, Oat acre· 
ages than they are to undertake a 
proJect that would require fillInf 
in, leveling or draining. 

Barnett, a tall man with 30 
years of farm experience behind 
him, said be thought the problem 
would grow worse until people got 
hungry - then, maybe, aomethlog 
would be done. 

Dlul. RoIeJnI" , City's land area jumped from the DOt feeling the food pinch at this 
Donald LllllhUft S,_ figure to a whoppln, 10,m time, .Barnett thinks tbat within I:,·'ms On . PoetTY 
WID. Kraemu If you're In school now ... plan to 20 r Wm. Connor acres. years, or perhaps even leas, the 
JtlchMd Levin stay there' leam all you can for as To Barnett, the ficures Ulus· United States will have a serious To Be Presented 
MrL Glenn Jablowlld lonl ' $ you can. If you're out of trate two things. Firat. that Iowa food shortaie. Barnett d04lS not 
Barbara Keiro.. hoal City Is "rowin, rapidly, and s~. 8ee much likelihood that there Here WeJnesclay 
• .. •• _ Ie , you can still !Jet plenty of · "'~ III be ta d . vaJ' ...... 0.. . ondly, that the amount of produc. w any no ble ecrease In 
JlIll VInO,ard v.luable training outside the class- tive farm land within the county's the amount of farmlond taken out 
~:er.~~dllnm ler room. For Information, visit the boundaries ha been ,i""lricanUy of production durin, the n xl Three films on poetry will be ...... .... Cew years H an· .... ;n" h th·nks hOWD by the University', Inter· 
Jtob@rt Wm Rowl .. Youth Counsellor at your State Em. reduced. . zw.~ ... , e J , the rate f I '11 be national Writing Program at I 
II.". Or'I~d He noted that the figures 0 oss WI come more 
Beede he" ployment Service. Or visit a Youth showed that between the years rapid. p.m. Wednesday In Shambaugh 
Bob 0 rt ity f". t h' h h b Auditorium. Adml ion is free, 

Lorenlcn ppo un \/Cn er, W Ie as een of 1958 and 1966, ]owa City', land The public i eLUng more and The three films are "Yeats = ~~::~~ set up in many cities to help you. area more than doubled. When be muuore :Iei ure time, and as it gets Country," "Woman Unashamed," 
Jamea AndH80a compared the area growth with s time, it is demanding more and "Poetry: The World'S 
Idney Kripke @ the population growth, however, and larier recreation areas, he Voice." 

ArtbW' m&lJ T .,tt a ,Nd job, tbe figures did not follow the aaid. "Yeats Country," whicb won a 
Mary Jo m&lJ Itt I,Nd -.utiol same trend. The Coraivill Dam area, lor first prize at a Cannes film tesll· 
MIriam Couch AccordJn" to the olficial censu • x amp I e, encompa es 2,500 vat, hows the landscape of west-
l,ynnl rab@r ",hllJho<l as • public u",lco In coop. taken In 1960. Iowa City bas a quare acres. BeIore 1958, 960 of ern Ireland, home of poet WH· 
Alchal'd Rolwlftl lt'tlOft .. 1111 m. Adv.rtilln, COlinell population of 33,433. In 1966, the these acres were set aside for Uam Butler Yeats. It runs 18 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~;';~~;iiiii~~~~iiiiiii population was estimated at 41,. recreation purposes, and the minute . 
602, an increa of 8,176. or about other 1,5tO acres were under till· "Woman Unashamed," whlcb 
25 per cent. However, durina this age. In 1958, however, the Fed· was made at the University fJlm 

~ I NTERVI EWS for-. same time period the land area eral Government, undcr public center by Chappelle Freeman 
increa ed by more than 100 per pres ure. opened the 1,540 acr Jr .. G. Houston, Is based on a 
cent. for additional recreational space poem of the same name by Paul 

Other things thaL have taken a thus taking another 1,540 acr 5 Engle, former chairman of the 
big bite out of the county', farm out of Johnson County's Inventory Writers Worksbop. Tbe film Is 
acreaee Include such things ;IS of productive farmland. about a woman novelist in Japan 
Interstate 110, which took 36.63 lndu trial and residential d vel. and i read by Ayako Yamada, 
square acres of prime farmland opments are also taking a big G, Tochigi·Ken Japan. This nine· 
for each mile . In addJtion. the bite, Barnett said. He cited a minute film was shot in Iowa 
&even interchanges and two resl recently started bousing develop- City and in a Cedar Rapids gar· 
areas ate up another 560, bringing ment project near Lake Macbride. den. 

Sales and 
Sales Manageme'nt 
Training Program~ .. ~ Johnson County's land acreage The development bas already "Poetry: The World's Voice," 

cost of that project alone to 1,439 taken 120 prime acres, and Bar- which runs for 45 minutes, was 
square acres. nett said he expected it would made a few yeara ago at the 

Thit Procram .. deticned to develop younf men 
for careen in life inaurance ales and .. lea man
qement. I t provides an initial training period or 3 
months (includinc 2 week, at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full .lell worle. 

Barnett does not. agree with the take more in the future. University. It features poems 
facL that urban areas need room Barnett stressed thaL there was read in 18 languages by Unlver· 
(or expan ion. a very real need for immediale sity students and faculty memo 

Thoee traineea who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for ~t rapontibility are 
allUred of ample opportunity to move on to web 
work in either our field CJftic.etI or in the Home Office 
arter aD initial period in .te.. 

But, Barnett noted, the fact action, including stronger zoniog bers, and shows the campus, 
that urban areas must have more ordinances and a concentraled Workshop. and Print Studio, as 
room runs head on with another educative program to make the well as students doing Korean, 
fact. Although annual per·acre public aware of the danger of al· Indian, and Chinese dances. 
farm prOduction figures ~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ ___ ;;ii;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;";;;;:;;;_iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

nte Connecticut M utual is • 118·year-old com· 
~y.~th 560,000 ~i~bolder·membetl and OVtl 
.u b,illion dolla!" Of Me in l ura nee in foroe. AIt
cre~ve e:xpanIlOft plana provide UDU8Ua] oppor
tuni ties ru the meG aocepted. 

l 
Amante with the placemeat oKw::c for an inter· 

'riew~ J 

JOHN F. WILCOX, C.L.V. 
April 18, 1967 

ljd)'kttr6R MtlnQ lid 
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Union Board Presents . • • 

fOR BEINa CAREFUL ... 

Please! Only you can 
prevent forest fires! 

SPECTRA SPECTACULAR 
Friday, April 14 

Girl. Athletic Fi.ld - North of Union Main Entrance 
Celebrate the coming of Spring with your friends in the 

late afternoon at Spectra Spectacular. 

RACES-BAR-B-Q-STREET DANCE 
INT. A 10 MAN TEAM IN THE 

GREASED PIG RACE 

TUG OF WAR 

WHEELBARROW RACE 

GUNNY SACK RACE 
Applications Due 

April 12 - Activitie.~ Center 

3 :30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

BAR-B-Q 
5 :00 p.1O. - 6:30 p.m. 

rlCbts A_liable - Union lox Offlce 

SI.45 Per Pel'SOft 

STREET DANCE 
featuring - 'THE "lARS' 

I:. p.m •• t:. p.m. 

WEAR GRUBBIES 
Ofrh Athletic FieIcI- Starts 3:30 p.M. 

I . 

College Plan for Graduating Senion 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for a . little a . $ 100.00 down, in cash or trad.·in and 
defer the fi rs t sma ll $58 .00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes, you ca n qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to you r new po. ition in a new Volk •• 
wagen or new Station Wagon . Requirement. are a 
po. it ion upon grad uation. This plan expire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... highway "," 
lew. city, lew. 

if she doesn't give it to you ••• 
-get it yourself! 

JADE E 

~ ......... .............. .,... 
D .... ' ......... ,1.7, 
..... c:....-. .......... U .. 
-..c.e..-,p.so 
........... 8Ift1et, .... 
c.e..-,4 .. P.GO ---. ... .,... _ ........ _ ..... -

WITH METERS up .. him, Don Ale 'n 1M' .bout hi' task of repairing .nd cl"", .. 
Ullinnity ,artd", met.n. Akin, who eI •• n, flv 0 met.rs a d.y, estimeto, that It will be th,... 
"*ItIn ...,.,.. .11 the meter, en campus c.n be c 'oaMd, oiled, and adiusted. 
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Meter Maintenance, Future , 
Di'scussed By Meter Man 

1'1 PHIL FLEMING 
St.H Wrtter 

There may come a time when 
parking meters won't he need· 
ed by the University, says Don 
Akin. the Universlly's parking 
meter maintenance man. 

Akin, who became the firsL full· 
time meterman Jan. 1, said lasl 
week that areas are constantly 
changing. 

"The future might result in 
diCferent means of controlling 
parking," Akin said. 

Akin leels the parking meter 
11 not the complete answer to 
parking problems. 

''But in certain areas, the met· 
er is the only means of control," 
according 10 Akin. 

"Some day it may no longer 
be necessary to meter such areas 
as the Union, Cor example. There 
may be special traffic control 
gates to guard the entrance to 
parking areas." 

Akio, a former service engi· 
neer for a parking meter manu· 
facturer, has been working with 
parking meters for 12 years. 

"My job beginl at 7 a.m. with 
a check of all tbe University's 
parking meters. Botb the Cam· 
pus Security patrolmen and J 
personally check every meter on 
foot or in a car. The purpose oC 
the daily c:heck is to be sure 
meters are in working condition 
before the students begin to ar· 
rive," Akin said. 

Akin described the remaind· 
er of his day as answering trou· 
ble calls about jammed meters 
and repairing broken meters. 

"People don't m.ind parking 
meters if they aren't jipped for 
tbe amount of time they receive. 
Most people are happy jusl lo 
flOd a spot to park," Akin said. 

"The purpose oC using parking 
meters is to make parking avail· 
able for everyone. It is only 
with meters that we are able 
lo get the most turnover for 
available space concerned." 

Akin said University parking 
officials fell parking met e r s 
should be in the besl operating 
condition possible for lWo rea· 
sons. 

"First, lo cut down on lhe 
number of tickets a person might 
receive due to a faulty meter. 
Secondly, we wanl to be sure 
a motorisl receives the proper 
amount of time for the proper 
amount of money." 

Akin said the lwo mosl im· 
portant faclors in meter usage 
by the public were enforcement 
and mainlenance. 

"To have the right type of 
enCorcement, you must have 
malntenance first of all." he said. 

Some motorists become confus· 
ed, according lo Akin, when they 
attempt to use a penny in a met· 
er. 

"All University melers are 
presently set to take nickels or 
dimes," Akin said. 

Since beginning his job, Akin 
has started an extensive main· 
tenance program {or the Uni· 
versity's 500 parking meters. 

"A great majority of the mel· 
ers have never had any com· 
plete lervlce. II • I 

Previous meter repair service 
was assigned to the Campus 
Security Departmenl, according 
to John Dooley, dJrector of park· 
ing lot operations. Dooley said 
when meter repairs started to 
require more time, the University 
decided to hire Akin. 

Akin said the current cleaning 
program was aimed at servic· 

CAN YOU. 0 • 

SING, DANCE or PERFORM? 
Then YOU can be in 

KALEIDO 
SPRING FESTIVAL'S ANNUAL VARIETY SHOW 

ON MAY 12th 

AUDITIONS: 

Wednesday, April 12 - 6:30 - 9:30 

'Lucas - Dodge 

Thursday, April 13 - 2:30 - 5:00 

Lucas· Dodge 

Thursday, April 13 -7:00 ·9: 00 

Pentacrest 

For Furth.r Information Call 

ANN IIECUNIER 353·2766 

ing 400 meters to make sure 
they were in proper working 01· 
der. A parking meler should be 
cleaned, adjusted and oiled .1 
least evety two years, he said. 

The oldest parking metel1, 
which total 280, are currently 
being used in the University'. 
parking ramp. Akin said these 
meters were \ purchased in 1961. 

About 1963, 120 more meten 
were purchased and an addition· 
al 100 meters were bought fait 
IUmmer. 

Of tbe 31 University parking 
areas, only six areas have been 
metered. These areas are the 
parking ramp, in lTont of the 
U n i o n and Library, between 
Quadrangle and. Hillcrest dorm
itories, near the Field HoUle 
and the Newton Road parking 
lot. 

Akin said the University had 
the latest equipmenL available 
for maintaining meters. The mel· 
er repair departmenl is iocat· 
ed on the ground floor of the 
University's parking ramp. 

An ultra·sonic cleaning rna· 
chine, which makes use of sound 
waves to clean parts is used. 
Additional equipment includes 
storage facilities for spare parts 
and a radio·dispatched truck to 
allow for fast repairs of jam· 
med meters. 

Internships 
In Washington ~ 

Are Available 
Four Iowa college stUdents will 

have an opportunity to spend the 
summer .in Washington, D,C .. 
working with special interest 
groups. 

The Iowa Center for EducatiOli 
in Politics (JCEP), witb headquar· 
ters at the University, is again 
sponsoring a Summer Internship 
Program with National Interesl 
Groups. 

The students will work Cull·time 
for two months in the Wasbington 
offices of the American Bankert • 
Association, National Coal Policy 
Conference, and the National Ed· 
ucation Association. 

Students from all four·year 
Iowa colleges and universities 
are eligible to apply for the 
awards. Application Corms, avail· 
able from the political science 
departments on each campus, 
must be returned to the IeEP · 
office by April 17 . 

The interns will receive I fe~ 
lowship grant of $750 from the 
ICEP and the organizatiOlll In
volved. 

In addition to workillg at duties 
assigned by the interest groups. 
the students are expected to eIf1I 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ academic credit for research COUIOI STUDENTS projects or other programs c0n-
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ducted with the .internship. 
Summer Internships are award· 

ed on the basis of the students' 
academic records and the ICI' 
demic merit of their proposals 
for research. 

''Tbe Summer Internship pr0-
gram provides a unique oppcriU
nity for students to study the 
current inter-relationships of In
terest groups, politlcal parties. 
and personal influence ill !.be le
gislative process, .. said Gear,. 
B. Mather, assistant to the deal . 
of the extension division I!Id 
ICEP director. 

The JCEP is a cooperative ef· 
fort of the political parties ed 
the eolleges and universitiel ~ 
the state to promote morf adive. 
and better informed, citizen par' 
ticipation in polltics. The Center 
is supported entirely by grants 
from Iowa Ioundations and indi· 
viduals. 

DINVER AREA SHAKEN-
DENVER, Colo. I.fI - A sharP 

earth tremor shook the Denver 
area at noon Monday. ResideD!! 
told of dishes and windows nt· 
Wng, Ught fixtures swaylog and 
chairs moving. There were (10 

Immediate reports of damage. ' 
Denver pollee said the quake 
lasted about liix seconds. 
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Dally lo""an Want Ad.s I 

PITS 
Advertisi n9 Rate. 

----...,=-=-=-----1 Th .... D.y . ......... Uc • Ward 
WlNliD l' W'" 

GUNS. ANY conditiOn 01' type. 
Pbone 137-48ee e.enln,". ... 

SCREEN DOORS (or barneD SPirt. 
.. enU. Call 351·2464 .lter 5:30 

weekday.. . 4-14 
ONE 8XDRooM APARTMEN'l' JUne· 

"ptember. £lJeh Do.iJn Colle,. 
of saint terell, Winona, Mlnn.IOr.. 

4-14 

MOBILI HOMIS 

.'".... ELCAR - . J bedfOOlII e .... peted, ,ood eonc1ltlon. Call i'31-731l 
""tn1ll,.. H. 
'·X.' - I bedroom with ,'xl.' an· • e .. Nltw lurn.e •• 3!18-alOI alter 7. 

4-15 
N!W MOBILE HOME 10'155' t.oelted 

8011 Alre MobU. HOme Lod,t. Lot 
210. Dill 333-3683 between • a.m. 
to 5 I'm. After 5 dl.aI 351-1881. 4-13 
IDeO TRAVELO. 10'J<50' Carpeted. 

Six DaVI .... ........ C t ora 
Till D'VI .... .. ... .. Zk • Word 
One Month .......... 44c • WItd 

Minimum Ad 11 W.nIt 
CLASSIFIED DI'~AY ADI 

On. In .. rtlon • Menth ... . '1.3S· 
Flv. In"rtion •• Month .. ,1.U· 
Tift In"rtlon •• Menth .. ,1.0S· 

• R.t •• t.r I.ch Column Illch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon .... Une _II on "'Y 

pree""" publication. 
c.nc.n.tI..,s must • rectived 

ltV _ Ittfo,.. ,..wlcatlon. 

ROOMS FOR RENt 

1M ALL 1l00K - nOli .. oller. 
Phone 338-2518. i-l 

LIGHT hOUSEKil!PINO roo!IU. Ii ... 
line,. Mu.utine A.I. 1IIH754 Or 

UIJ..3'~_ 4-12 
ROOMS FOR .ummer - f30 monthly. 

Men. 3 ... 78&4, H 

""N. llooM! .. !'!'.!!kinl' TV. 1112 IItUICaUne. ~( after • p.1I\, 
4-18 

NlXT 'ALL tUrnllhe4 Iln,le and 
doubl. room. for men . Very clo .. 

In. Re .. rve now. saa.aaat. 6-8 
SINGLI) or double room, mell. abO ... • 

U', C10 .. lA. ........ 4-1. 

'ARM POR SALI 
11LLAJaLE leO A01\!, north .. 1t aen

kin COllllty. l143-3a/S Welt _ranCh. 
4-18 

PaSOHAL-

A .. lllb~ lull' 1. 13 ..... :1 Son 
Alre. 5-l 

CON$CIEN11OUIILY object to wu? 
CHILD CARl IIIformttlOll "'14 Barllett UHIIIO ______ ~ _____ or 16U203. +11 

'II DITROlTER - 44'x8'. wllher, air 
condltloner. porch. 'enced yard. 2 

bedroom. flnlnclnll 1.lllable .1985. 
lI38-*a Ifter 5 p.m. 6012 

WILL BABYSIT - my bome. N.ar 
Proctor and Oam lie. lteferences .IDIIS WANTID (uxnl.h.d. U7-2IM. '-IS .,.---________ _ 

PIANU"1'5 AND SODA POP Mfo,.. hI"" ....... dt nt JohnlOn m.k •• I ,.Int whlll watcht", the N.w 
Y"" VI""", ",1110, thl WI.hlnttoll Senltlrl, ... , III MemllY'. AmlrlCin L'atH opener. Thl 
".. ...... .,lItr hid th .... n III the flnt bill of ttlt 1M1 IN .. b.1I "'IOft. - AP Whlrephoto 

Cholesterol's Effect 
On Arteries St,udied 

(EDITOR'. NOTE - This 
II the fourth Plrt III ••• rlo, 
....... rt rt ... rch at tht Unl· 
~Ity.) 

in the University Medica. I Re./ tereJ to try to correct the condi· 
Hlr<!h Center. I tion. 

10'.50' NEW MOON lV61 - Ca ... 
peted, ellcelient condition , June 

occupancy. 3311-7.71 eVlnlnes. 5-8 
10'.45' BROOKWOOD 1.59 - tullY 

clrpetede lit condillonln" TV. 33" 
7678 Ifter .:110 lI.m. 5-5 
1'.40' traUer. earlleted, lIIuch Itor-

l io, lar'l carpetld annell with 
buill-In d •• k - many extra.. J38. 
4164 Ilter e p.m. s.e 
N!W MOON S/dS', 2 bedroOm I aIr 

con dillOn In., c .. rpelllll, .ellc.herlt 
concIJtlon. Low price. 138-00%8 if 110 
answer 837-404(. 5-8 
Ita AMERICAN Weltwood 10'dO', 

clrpeted, centr.l all' eoadltlonJn,. 
13 ..... 918 alter 3. 5- 1 
J865 CHAMPION, U·x50'. carpeted. 
Phone 83"'MM arter ~ Ind we.k. 
end.. 5011 
1'5. IO'x40' TRA VJi:LO, Ilr condl· 

tloned. June occupsncy. Car.PEt~<I.. 
Call 3as.30IO evenln,s. $ollAR 
IO'.SO' AMERICAN. Immedl.te PO" 

.. 11101). term. IVIUable. Johnsol\ 
KobU. HOIII. Park. 137-4090 or 337· 
4MII. HI 

Iy MARILYN OSW& ILIIt 
$t.H Writer 

A new ll'Iachlnt I. belli' ulled to Thul far, nO drug or dJet baa 
study the amount of Cilolesterol / been found to break down the 
in the body by measuring the very large choleslerol deposIts ai- AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
choles~rol eliminated from the ready formed In the body. aut 11163 BRIDGESTONE 900;c motorcycle. 

Heart attack. and strpkei are body In the feces. 1300 mllel. ExceUent $.25. 337-3168. 
UIIlaUy the final result ot heart T h . h' r 'd the dlels Ind drugs do prevent t 23 

TYPING SElVICI 

SE!.£CTR1C typln!J carbon rlbboll 
used, any len.,lI, e"perl_nced, 

phon. ':Il0l'15. +1. 
EUCTR1C bJ>eWl'lter, l1li1 _,th 

piper U7.230S. +15 
CALL S38-7811% evenln,. and week· 

end. for eIlperienced electric tYl>
Ing ..,rvlce. Wlnt pS~rJ of any 
length. 10 p'eel or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed I.me evenlnl. 4-15 
ELECTRIC type ... rlter - .hort PI-

pen and tbe ... , DI&1 m-T712. 
+21AR 

MIl.L Y KlN~\I - t,pilil .. rvle!. 
mM. U7-4371. "2IA" 

IILRCTRIC typewriter. The .... and 
short papers. DW 317 ... .,. 6o2lAR 

ELECTRIC. J:"perllnced MCtetary 
theses, .tc. 131-1481 dIY" S5HI7~ 

e.enlll,l. 6-lIAR 
TYPINGL rottiNG - 1Itn. Don BinI[. 

lIH410 W .. lldl)"' • to O. 60UAR 
TYPING 8"RVlCJ: - t.rm PI,.", 

theses .nd dJaettitionl. Phone 
3S11-4847. ..23AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typ-

lng service. 3311-1S30. +25 
TYPING SERVICE - elperienced. 

ElectrIc typewriter wltb clrbon 
ribbon. cln 33~ +28AR and blood Vl8M1 eliseases. h lit maCh me, a . ga,s- IqUll any further build·up of choles. 1961 VW. 9000 MI. on rebuilt en!l1l1e. 

C rom a ograp . • con I IS. S 0 a Radio gas heater. $500, bool< price MARY V. BURNS: Typing, iiiiiiIeo: 
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Iy IMX),OOO deaths a year in the a recorder. I Do to I her are able t lip AUTO INSURANCE GriMe! Mutual. State Bank Bull dine. 337·2&56. 5-IIAR 
United Stale!! . c reo • Yount men testing pro(ram. Wes- LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per. 
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!leart attack or .troke II a con· ing. They are then passed . 8 mA e w . e gas 1986 VW SEDAN. Excellent condl. 1124. 6-5AR 
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.J. I I . "'1 .. 5-4 ate mM electric. 137-V421. ~~AR 

In.r ea, recorder which .hows the results. Caus .. Stua ta 1984 DODGE CONVERTIBLE 383 • ALICE 8HANK mil electrtc. Experl. 
Technically called atherosc1er· After extensive purlCication by They are trying to determine speed. posltractlon, power .t~er. eneed .nd accurlte. 337'"18. 

oaJa, II Is a procell In which the many solvents Cholesterol and why some individuals develop Ing 338·1343 evMln,.. 4-1t TERMPAPER8, book repC)rt~l~h:' 
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comet h.rdened and coated With injected into the column and are not '160 338-0496. 4-12 33 . $ollAR 
IItly 44po1itl . AI these deposits identlfied by the amount of time' .. 1961 T·blrd, ellglne completely oyer. BETTY THOMPSON - electrle the-
lMIild up layer by Illyer, the flow I each takes to pass through the One speculation IS that the tlr~~~lo;:t.;w t~~rr.~n:ow:rewitee~:::': 33r5~.nd Ion. plpen . .ll:lPerlt?ftli 
o( blood through the uteries is machine. coronary disease resulls from a brakes, windows, seat. Immlculate. 

U Ii It d Wh th bl d ' 351·303. after six. 4-15 
MISC. FOI SALI ,rea y me , en bel 00 DoctOrl using the machine have chemlclIl disability within a per· 1959 CORVE'l'TE, new IlIter,r,r, pow. 

YIlnel becomes totally ocked, I d th t th hi' I 'bod h' h h·b·t h' lid 1963 H I Lli Id 
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Advisers Describe Problems 
Of Foreign Students At UI 

(EDITORS NOTI! - This Is 
the first If a thr •• ·p.rt .. rl", 
tbaut fortl," studtnts.) 

Iy ELIZABETH HSUAN 
St.H Writer 

Three people who deal frequent. 
Iy with foreign students say that 
loreign students and their Amer· 
ican friends have been enriched 
by the cross • cultural exchange. 

students to achieve good grades. (oreign students, aeter finishing 
Objective multiple choice tests their education, per(orm well here 
confuse them. True or false tests or abroad by making use of their 
dlffer slightly, they leem like education. 
guessing gllmes to the forei gn Mrs. Maner recalls the begin. 
students, Maner said. ning of her husband's job here. 

The higb cost of education is "It was like an advensure." she 
also • great problem to lorelgn· said. They learned to know the 
ers. according to Maner. Some foreign students gradually. Once 
nations prohibi~ sending U.S. dOl. in a while, students go to Mrs. 
lars out of the country, and if. Maner for some social advice . 
other countries the ratio of U.S. When she gives them advice. she 
doUars to native currency is un· tells them, "This is what I told 
equal. my sOn and my daughter," or 

p.m. -. lIter S. +15 
1960 CHRYSLER, 4 (Ioor. Mult I.U. 

Good condl&lon. 351-3907. +L3 
1960 MGA coupe' rebuUt tranaml .. 

sian .. engine, wire wheel.. Phone 
351-4232. 06-14 
1966 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint HJ 250cc. 353-OU4. 4-1D 
1965 OLOS .'2. Excellent condition. 

Low mllea,e. $1800. 338-2744. 4-18 
)962 VW CONVERTIBLE. In good 

conditlon and runa well. 33S·5827. 
4-15 

1964 HONDA SOcc. $125. can lMndl. 
353·2882. 4-21 

1964 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite MKlIl. 
Excellent condition. cln 1138-7083 

between 5:30 and 7,30. trn 
HONDA SPORT SOl. lees. Excellent 

condition. '51 ·1oga. 4·)5 
'10 CHEVROLET. new tires. Clean. 

'425. 331-9013. 2t W. Bloomln.ton. 
41& 

SHARP - 19114 VW radio by orl,ln
aJ owner. Sest olter. a!iIte8. 4-22 

1966 S65 HONDA. Low milel, ,ood 
condition. 351 .1913. 4-19 

19M FORD FALCON - • cYILnder. 
sticl< transn\isslon. economlcfll, low 

mUeage. 337~. ..22 
1859 CHEVY .tatlonwagon - good 

mechanlcil condition. ,100. Cali 
338-9320. 4·22 

OIL COMPANY 

NORDi STAR 
STAtiON 

119 w .. t .urll"' .... 

CIlia ,..H.. . .. J tc 

I .... Ga ••••• ~O.9 

Ithyl , ••••• 32.9 

EGGLESTONE 

BIDElI TO New YO!.IlJ Lee •• APrIl 
... CII1 Mlkt UH.,.... +1. 

WHO DOIS IT? 

NftI) HELp ID Iplnlall? CIU aat· 
11103 t.enlD,.. +IIAIl 

DWAYNla Radlltor Servlct. CcHIlln, 
Iyltem IDd air condltlonln. eerYlee. 
IIII II. GlIb.rt 38S.eeeo. "15BO 
DIAPIREN! r.ntll eervlcel by New 

Proce .. Laundry, III I. Dubuque. 
Pbone aa7-eeee. 4-2IAR 
"WING. alteratlo"" Oriental Ind 

formal. IlICtudad. Profe .. lonllll' 
trained. '1I-401M1. . +21 AR 
ILiCTRIC SHAVER rellalr - Ii 

bour eervice. Mayu'a Barber Shop. 
4-%IAR 

WANTED lRONINGS. PI.ce or hour. 
Iy. Phone 337-3250. 4-12 

10' • !50' AMI!:RICAN
I 

rood condition. 
lmm.dl .. t. po ..... on. $3000, torm. 

Ivalilble.. JohnlOn'l MobU. Home rln. 13·/-4010, ,,7-4I0Il. +2G 
PLUNKING MATH or llUtUUcl? Call 

J.nel. S38-9306. 5-UAll 
tRONINGS - student bOYI and girls. 

1018 Rochester 337·2824. 5-l1AR 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Carner .. , GUll', 
Typewrlttrs, Watch .. , 

Lut,a,., Musical Inltrument. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 

IONITION 
CAR8URITOI. 

OIN!RATOR5 START. ItS 
'rl,,1 & Itratton MotOri 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 I . DuWflUI 01.1 m·mJ 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING. complete Nrvlc. Itall 'or 
clinln. rOllm tnd rountAln. N •• t 

appl.,lnCe, nlee perlOnamy. 80m. 
exr.erllne. de.lrlblll but '11'111 tratn. 
Pa d VICIUO",,- Meal', unlfllr,,\~. la. 
luran.,. furnlsned . CIII a51·Y7... or 
app1)l In p.r.un. Howltd JohnlOn 
Restaur.nt. Intarltat. 80 .t Route 
l. 
PRE·SCHOOL A8S15tANT wantad 11-

11:30 mornln ••. PhOlle 137·3424. 
6-1S 

IBM TRAINEES ~ H. our .d on the 
.mu..,mlnt pa,e. Writ. DaD)' 10-0 

w.n, Box 218. 4-12 
CASHiER, 1Il10 •. m.-l:15 •. m. Mon· 

day-FrlalY. Henry'. I>rl .. -ln Hwy. 
e W. 338·5710. ..U 

WANTED 
YOUNG MAN 

POR JANITOR WORK 
Two HOUri ,.r D.y 
$1.25 par Hour 

TJ'ISDAY thru SATURDAY 

10.: 
ART SCHMEICHEL 

Th. Dally Iowa" 

In Clo •• Hall 

CINIMATION, INC, 
I. new .cc.ptlll, applicatlllli 

for 

FE~LE and ~LE 
MODELS 

If all .... for commtrcl.1 
photographic work. We are 
Ix,.IIdl", with "'vl.lonl III 
,adlo, TV .nd new., .... ' .... 
..rtlll",. Pl.... COllt.ctl 

CINIMATION, INC. 
J51·2222 

i A member of 
S.M.P.T.E. and R.P.S. , 

The three, Wallace Maner. for· 
elgn stUdent adviser, Mrs . Wal· 
lace Maner, International Center 
boetess ; and Philip LeU. chair· 
man ~f the Iowa City Human Re. 
lations Committee, agreed that 
foreign students had problema 
but, In general, got along pretty 
_ell. 

Tbere are about 300 foreign 
lIudellll 00 ctmpul from lie dif. 
ferent countries and another 100 
fOn!ign trainees are getting ex· 
JIerieIK'f at the University but 
Dot 8S registered students. 

To the newcomers weather and suggests someone else for them 
food are disturbing, said Maner. tO lsee. 
The , African. leave their coun- " I do nf,lt consider myself a 
tries in February, when the tem- mother to everybody. It is impos
perature is 90 degrees. Several sible to mot:ler people from more 
days later when they arrive in than 50 different countries," she 
Iowa City, the temperature i. be. did. 

19ft1 MGA - Good body interior. 
$600 American money. Pbone NI· 

35678. ..14 
1960 MORRIS MINOR. Good condl· 

tlon. to mlle8 per galiOn. $250. 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

Proillems R.I.ted 
\laner 8IIid the major problem 

0/ loreign students was the langu· 
age, the difficulty in cornmuniClt· 
ing, especially for those who study 
Journalism, English, educatIon 
IIId political science. Language 
affects their academic work. 
1!~wever , the grade·point average 
lor 8\1 foreijIn student. laat Ie· 
ll!eater ... as 3.2S. 

The American hillher education· 
aI 8y!tem Is .Iso hard for them 
Ie adjust to. Maner said that the 
_.UOIIII sYatem in Europe, 
Allltralla and some Asian coum
tries was quite different from 
America' •. 

In Iboee coUntries students ~o 
Dot have regular classes, nor is 
attendance cumpulsory. 

There are no dally assignments, 
and lew quizzes and tests during 
the IIChool year. 

low zero. In general the foreign students 
Sometimes problems arise be- are very mature and very inde

caule the students are away frem pendent people, Mrs. Maner slIld. 
home and miss their parenta, or Life on campus is much ealler 
their husbands or wives. than life In the outside world, she 

M.ny R.maln In U.S, . noted. 
After graduation, the problems 

c01)tlnue. Sometimes, uid Maner, 
the courses they .tudy here, eape· 
c1ally In the Iclence or enllneer· 
ine field, cannot be put to use In 
their own countries. 

More than half of the foreign 
ItUdents decide to stay in this 
country i11ltead 01 returning to 
th.ir own land after l1'aduation. 
Some of them came \ to the U.S. 
under the Fulbright program or 
other (oundations. The purpote of 
such programs is to help the for· 
eigners have better training which 
they ean Ule when they go back 
to their own countries to work. U 
they .tay here and let America 
have the benefit of their eduea· 
lion instead of their own coun· 
tries, the purpose Is defeated, 
said Maner. 

Ctnt.ct. Kep. 
The Maner. have much contact 

with those foreign students now 
graduated from the UniversIty 
and working at home. The Maners 
took one trip to Europe in 1959 
and one trip to the Far East in 
1961. 

Mrs. Milner laid It was a great 
pleasure to meet old (riends in 
tile foreign countrlCl! . She remem
bered when they were in Bang· 
IlOk. that those Siamese gradu
ated (rom here met together once 
a month to have hamburgers and 
talk aboUt Iowa City. 

Mrs. Maner arranges all the 
foreign students' activities, such 
I. the International Festival. She 
said these activities were the 
best chance to cross the culture 
line and the best chance to get to 
know each other. 

351-3522. f.22 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

'14.00 Per Week 

LANGE-BUST AD 

A bro.d II.W ,.....,chJrotr.m will ",In +hll lumm., Ie 
Itlldy the dlltrlbvtlon nurtl", st.H .ctMtlt. In ~.ryl", 
"""yllc.1 surrounding.. StU.ntl who h.n compl..... at 
It.lt th.lr lunlor yllr III nurll", a,.. .lIglbl. to a"ly for 
"""slon.1 m.mber"'l, til the ,.. ... rch t .. m IIO't\I btl", 
form ... . 
ftr ... 11 ... IMI Yellr Mm. aM .ckI ..... ttl 
DIRICTOR Of PERSONNEL 
ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
360 

Computer Operator 
4:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

RllIulr.. minimum If 1 yt.r computer txperlenct. 
r.cord llIul"""", ax ... rlIIICI I, tits/red. 

Call or _Ite - PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

LINK-BELT SPEEDER 
U.l Sildh It,.... S.W. 

elDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Phtne U2.J111 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Unit 

APARTMENTS FOl lENT 

... ACIOUS I BEDROOM - Willout 
buement duplex. Avallabl. June. 

Phone 337-4941. +1' 
SUBLCASING .\ulJmer. &lao .vall

Ibla (or fall • rooms. 1100 month· 
Iy. Clmplll do ... UI.oIN8. 5011 
3 ROOM ,6.P XJiTMJ:N1' .110 llr~. 

room wlthirlvate bath. Avaliable 
earlY June. ulet , ,rldulte women 
only. Write 1liiy Iowan, 1101 230 • 

06-22 
aUBLXT II'OR "'_'1' - ona bed· 

room, turnllhlll clOae In. ,!CIO. 331-
JaIl. 4-13 
SUBLET rOR SUMMER I bedroom 

un(urnllheda..pt. 010.. to hO'RI· 
tala. iJ8.37711; 3lI7·aUl. 4-14 
BUT APAJlTMCNT vllue In low. 

City - 'urnl,htd one bedrOOm. 
Old Clpltot - • blocD. Marrlad cou' 
ple or "n,l. , Irll. • .... 18 ev. 
nln,.. ..21 
GROUND PLOOR ttlr~l.hed apart-

ment. LIU. Uvln. room .... !Irepl.co. 
On Mu""atlne Ave. JI8-$-'1I4 or las. 
JNa. • ~12 

GlALS TO lllare apt. ... .aell. Q8. 
UU. 4-11 

WANTED - barraelu tOl' B1 ... rled 
coupl.. No children. Q8.UII ••• 1I1n.,. .. .. 

GlAL IlOdMMATE. WUI lleed ear, 
"MI. 4-a m .. ROOMS Ind Jtlldldt with ~ook· 
In, lor rent or In txel\alll. for 

work. lIlaell'l Qull,ht VUla't. U2 
Brown. I-&A.1\ 
S OR I RMALE rooIDllllt .. wI.lec! 

to .hlr ..... onllli. n.w Wr,1t IIde 
Ipt. for IUmmer monthl. aal-3t7, 
antr 5 P.III. 4-11 
NEW J'U1lNUI1U:D air conditioned 

aplrtment - clo .. to ca .. pua. S Or 
a .lrl •. 331·1&37. ..11 
IUBLJ:T .umm.r lDonthi. "Iutitul 

furnllhed 4 room aDt. 2 to I "rl. 
Icro .. Irom Sur,e. Call ,,,-44:18. 4-18 
SUBLETTING ,ummer. f65 m ... nt~ 

• room IPt. Campus ciON. 331 ... ... 

SllOlllNG GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town, fined .float! 
New flbergllas or ... ood..,lnv ••. 

Grummln .aluminum too. Paddlel 
and . ccellOrle •. See our Itock. Carl
son, 192( Albia Raid, Ottum~'l 
Iowa. Fr •• Cltllo,. 1>1 

~stb~n1pfoV 
'<\1nage~ .. , 

Now Available 
Furnished 

, 
or 

Unfurnlsh.cI 

1, 2, 3 B.droom Apt •• 

2 & 3 "droo", +ow"hou •• 

Hoat and Wat.r 

'ur"lsh.d 

Many, Many Fine Feature8 

HIrth Id,. of Llnt.m P.r1t 
HI,h",IY • Wut Corllvill. 

Dial 337 .. 5291 

,. 

WANTEI) - 1 or 2 ,lrl. with car 
to .hare Seotsdale apartment lor 

III_It. Ui-6051. 4-11 

DELUXE 1 II!:DROOM Ipt. to lub> 
let. Avall.bl. Immedl.tely. Fur

nished or unfurnilMd. $113 tbonthLv_ 
151-2201 or come to .pt. 7 or 7!11 
Coronet apt 4-w 

8UBLET SUMMER - 2 or 3 ,iriS, 
alr condltlon.d,_moc!ern. lurnl.bed. 

Campu. CiON. a"" 3UII. 4-IS 
U'F1CIENCY .p.rtmonl, clote. Utili· 

ties 'urnl.hed, plr.ln,. Married 
only 338-4614. H3 
LARO", QUIET fu,n,.hcd or unCUt· 

nllhea . {Irlt noor aplrtment. 
Adult .. 1137-3285. 4-11 
NJ:WER I bodroom apartment, Itove, 

drapel rerrllerator furnllhed . 
Clrpeted'. centrll air conditioning. 
1100 monthly. _ !'.hon. au.9718 days} 
bl.45ltl 3.'IJ.48811 .venln,l. 4-1 • 
I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED Ipt. 3 

bloc.I from downtown. Adult. pre
lerred. "sa 3GI-1788 evenln,. and 
.... ekend.. ~12 

THE WUTSIDJ: - Dtlulll effiCiency 
Ind 1 bedroom lult... 94!1 Crest 

St. from "5. Re .. rve for JWle and 
&"plemb.rI Apply Ipl. 3A or cali 
aM 70&8. tfn 
OLD GOLD COURT - e}llcloUI I or 

2 b.droom lurnl.hed r unfur· 
nl.bed, Quiet con venit"\. location. 
TIl Mlcha.1 831-'231. -'18AR 
m:w AND TWO badroom furnished or unfurnl'hed apartment. Free 
I.undry. M.rrled couplf'f' ',r up to 
• • In.le perlOn •. Park ]1' .... IIIc. 3311-
HOI 0, 337011180. 4-15 
TKI: CORONET - luxury 1 bed-

room and 2 bedroom, a fUll bath 
.ult.l. Troa '130. ReMrv. now [or 
Jun. Ind September I ltoe Broadway 
Hwy . • byp .... i.ot. Call 33&.7058. tfn 
S ROGII! completely furnlilhed. Utili· 

tI •• furlll.hed , of( Itr •• t perking, 
a blockl Irom eampuJ. Call :137·7622. 

4-29 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 Noon - 8 p.m. Daily 

- SUNDAY -
1 p_m. - 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom 
unit. from $125 

e Near University 
• Heat and air conditioning 

furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for 

aprlng 
e Drapes, carpeting, stove, 

refrigerator, hot and cold 
waler, disposal furnished 
free ot charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Scand proof 
e FurniShed or unfurnished 
• Mllny other extras 

We've moved 10 

1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Ou r new model 
is ready to show 

Phone 338-117 S 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail/, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

Lakeside Ii kes 
dogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many "apartment houses" don't, that's 

who. Lakeside is perfect for dogs and kids. There's 

plenty of open space for kids and dogs to run around. 

There's a swimming pool and Kiddie Korral also. 

Look at what Lakeside can offer you, your kjds and 

your pets. Call 337-3103, today. 

Lakeside Apartments 
Hwy. , East . 0ppOilt. Procter & Gamble 

,/ 

I 

Tbe students go to school for 
tile academic year, which is not 
divided into two lemelters or 
fOUr quarters . 

Some schOOls have one mid· 
term and a final; others just have 
ODe final. 

Maner aa1d that under the new 
immigration law 300,000 persons 
becorm: American perltllnent rl!5-
ldenta each year. 

Maner has been a foreign stu· 
dent adviser for 18 years, and 
uld he had the best job at the 
Uruverait¥. He •• id tbt grea_ 
rtward for him waa to lee the 

Philip Leff has been chairman 
ot the Human Relations Commls· 
sion lor two years. The main pur. 
pose of this commission is to abol. 
Ish discrimination in housing. He 
said he would like the foreign 
.tudellll 10 contllel the eommls· 
lion if Lbey have any problems. 

- Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily-
UDder tbt American machine 

teat -)'Item It la hard for foreii:) 

, • 

.,.~ .. 

I 

t 

___________ -'-_-=--________ -'-__ "--'---'-.:.... _____ --.1 
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Geology Students Visit Florida (To Study) 
By JON TAYLOR 

St.tf Writer 
logical formations found there . I "The recent formations found I Swett IBid Yonday. . get too much work daDe. About 

"The reason for the trip" said there are very 5i:miIar to those The trip was long and bUSIDe5S- baU the group got lealick t!&-
, . like. The students spent most of cause of the rough water 011 the While thousands of eollege stu. 

I nts were making the trip south 
J\ r the Easter vacation, a group 
,J University geology tudenlJ 
raveled to Florida to .tudy ,~ 

K~ne Swett. istant prof r bere in Iowa. By stud)'IDg these their time studying recent and ocean aide of the iaIaDdI:' Swett 
of geoJOg)'. "wu to sludy the I formations. we hope to be able ~ . formations wbenever they said. 
sedimentary depos1ts in the Flor· to predict on future geological bad a chance, he said '1'he next day we drove to Key 
ida area, particularly in and findings whal might have hap. The group comprising 20 under. West. the point furtbeat IIOUth 
around the Florida Keyl." I pened in the geological past," graduates, '14 graduates and 6 that you CIJI drive IIId Itill reo 

• 
&ta!f me)nbers. lett Iowa City OIl main in the United States." 
March 22 by bus and drove DOlI· "Whne we were in Key Wilt. 
.top to Florida. we took off I few boIIrI to be tour • 

The bus had two driven mak· ista. This 11'11 the ooly time we 
ing this possible. atopped to divert ounelvea from 

They arrived early on the %4th our work," David Korebouae, At, 
IJId immedIale1y went to work. Charles City, aa1d. 

"We were lISSISteO in our stud· $e~arivm VIIfh4 
iea by Dr. Robert J . Dunham of "On the 28th we drove back to 
Shell Oil Company Research Div!. Miami and IpeDt 101M time at 
alon in Coral Gables, Florida." Key Biscayne. While we were in 
Swett 1B.ld. Miami, we vilJted the M.Iam1 Sea. 

"Dr. Dunham hll been coDduct· quarium. It proved to be a 'fer)' 
Ing research in the area for about profitable afternoon," Koreboule 
10 years and wu able to abow aaid. 
I1lI what we were looking fOf . We "OD the 29th we were the pesta 
didn't bave to spend too much of She1I and visited their raearch 
time explQring the area to find facilities. "For me the blab point 
what .e needed," SweU said. of the trip was the risit to SbelL 

Swlrnml.. N_.aery I managed to pick up I few new 
"Several of the students are ex· prace ideas that I wlllt to do 

perienced IWimmers and this lOme worII on." 
made our trip aomewhat better. On Thursday, the lIOth, the 
However, before we left, each group started borne and arrived 
person who was to make the trip late Saturday nlght. 
was required to take swimming "I tbink the trip was very pro
I ons on the use of snorkel ductive," Swett aaId. "Tbe cost 
equipm nt in the Unlversity pool. ror each student wu lOI1IeWbere 
These were four sessions taugbt between $80 and $100. The Uaiver. 
by Dr. Leon Smith." Smith is aD sity paid the 12,000 cost of the 
associate professor of phy lcal bus and the two driven. We feel 
education. that It wu a good JDvestment by 

"By making this preliminary the University." 
requirement. we were able to get 3 Coed. Att.ftde4 
rigbt to work when we arrived. Three coeds alao made the trip: 

UNIVERSITY GEOLOGY STUDENTS -..v. the fermatIen of deIomite, a YH"/ aNftnto" mlner.I, 
I" • "'low ,... of ec:elMed w ..... In the Florid. Keya area. The MdImetIt .,.aIt II twe to three 
Inches thick. III the Iow.r-loft IIOf1Ion of .... IIfct "" I, a _"'NYe...... 1111, type of tree h ... 
.. ml.I to the ,-""f .. of new Island,. Minerai lIIIeposl .... trapped by the fl ... rtl",. of ......... , 
thus pennIttI", ... Id.up of 1011 ..... .....tvaI1y ...... veeetatlon. - Photo by Dave Marehoute 

We didn't have to learn bow to Mrs. Jean N. Rose, G, Iowa City; 
swim with a norkel." Susan E. Jew, AS, lowl City, 

"Our plans ",ere to study the and Hedy S. Dechert. G, BarrlDa
inland side of the Keys on the ton, Ill. 
25th and to cross over to the I Mrs. Rose said, "The camping 
ocean side on the following day. at nlgbt was great fun. rm used 
However, on the 26th, we didn't to camping and the rough life. 

We have more InlpOrtant things 
to worry about 

Like hospital facilities. Cost c0n
trol methods. Public health prDIrBms. 
Chances of being sick. And giving 
people the most help when they're sick. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are 
not money-ma1<ing organizations. Or 
government age~;es. And they're not 

just Insurance companies. If they 
were, they would return only as 
little as 65 cents of your dollar in bene
fits Instead of as much as 95 cents. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are 
nothing more than the people in them, 
who chip In a little each month to 
maintain an emerpncy fund for care. 

Administering that fund in an 
efficient and business-like manner in 
the interests of the members is what 
Blue 'Cross and Blue Shield manage
ment do. And for no profit 

That doesn't mean we're against 
profits. Fact Is, we're for everybody 
making a profit ••• except on Wness. 

.. BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD' 
• DIS MOIlelt/SIOUX CITY • 

GeoIOO' Is a man'. profeuion and 
I'm IIIed to WGl'k:Inr with them 
GIl tbeir baala. However, I did 
eel kind of IUlick on the day PEACE COMMlnEE I "L a t i n·American LIterature.' 
we weIIt out on the boat and the The Vietnam Peac~ Committee '!'be public Is invited. 
ocean w. rouP. will mM at 8 p.m. Thursday in ••• 

"We didn't have much time to the UnIon Minnesota Room. Par· CHOIR CONCERT 
pia)' around." abe aaid. "We were ticipao\a are to bring letters they I The Elmburst College Cboir f 
atricUy buIineaa molt or the bave written to congressmen, edi· E1mburst, Illinois will PrestIl 
time." ton, etc., for discussion at the a concert in morning wol'lbip II 

Sorority Sets 
Annual Fete 

The Matrix Table Banquet Il00· 
orin, leadinC women OIl campus 
and in the clty will be held at 
11:30 p.m., April 25, iu the UDion 
ballroom. 

The "Outstanding Woman of 
the Year" fur the University IJId 
the city will be lIIIDOUDeed at 
the banquet. Nominations were 
IOOght from women's professiOll' 
ai, honorary and social organiza· 
tions. 

The speakers will be State Rep. 
Mlnnette Doderer ([).JohDlOn 
County) and atale Rep. Joan Lip
dy (R·Linn COUnty). 

AboUt 750 women bave been in· 
vlted to the banquet, the 13th an· 
nual one sponaored by the Unl· 
Yel'IIty chapter of Theta 8111111 
PhI, national professional honOr· 
ary IDrOrity fur women in jour· 
nalism. 

Rese"ations Ire to be made 
with Theta Sigml Phi, Commu· 
nlcationa Center, by AprU 21. 
Coat of the dinner Is $3.60. 

Matrix Table banquets are held 
by alumnae and Itudent cbap
ters of Theta SIgma Pbi through· 
out the country eacb spring In ob
servance of the founding of the 
IOl'Orlty IIId in recognition of 
women who !lava eontrfbuted to 
the community. 

HA·HA 
,' .. :*.:.'11'.:.'1:..,) \ ... ....,..11& 

" you'r. In school now, .. stlY th.r.! 
Letrn .11 you can for .. Ionl .. you 
can. If you'r. out of school, you Cln 
.till let plenty of vllu.ble trlinlnl 
outsld. the classroom. For the Ilt.st 
Informltion, visit the Youth Counse). 
lor It your SUt, Employment Strvice. 
Or visit • Youth Opportunity Center, 
which hiS been SIt up in many citi8$ 
to help you. 

T. ,tta,.. job, J Ii' 
Itt. ,lid'" \!J 

;Ubll .... d II • PIlblle u,.1et 1ft cooP
.... 1IOft ,,1111 "" MVtrtl.lft, Coune. 

,meeting. 10:45 a.m. Sunday at the c. , 
• •• gregational Church. 

STUDENT SENATE 
The Student Senate is to meet 

at 7 tonight in the Unlon Michi· 
,III Room. 

• • 
TOWN MEN. WOMEN 

Town Men, Town Women Asso
CiatiOll will meet at 5: 90 tODight 
In the UDion Lucas • Dodge Room. 
Plans will be formulated for the 
coming year. The location of Sat· 
urday night's party will be an· 
nounced. Everyone Is invited. 

• • • 
STUDENT ADYISERS 

Student advisory application 
forms are out in the housing units 
and the Office of Student Affairs. 

• • • 
RELIGION WIYES 

The Religion Wives are to med 
It 8 tonight at the Whipple HOUle, 
529 S. Gilbert St., for a progrlll 
on interior decorating. FoIlowbI& 
the program the group will &I 
to the home o.f Mrs. DavJcI U 
gum, 104 Sunset St., for I ba» 
ness meeting and electloD 0( " 
tieers. 

Worshop Set 
On Direction 

They are due 5 p.m. Friday In Edward Payt!On Call, staff dj. 
the Office of Student Affairs. rector with the ArnericlD ~ 
Each applicant must sign up for servatory Tbeatre of SaD Fran. 
aD interview time. Anyone with cis<:o, will conduct a ~ 
questions may call Randa ROb'j aD theater direction at tile U~ 
ertaoo, JS3.2434. verslty Saturday. 

• •• This seventh annual Commu. 
CATALYST CLUB ruty Theatre Workshop II IpciII 

The Catalyst Club, organlzation sored hy the Departmeat « 
of the cbemiltry students' wives, Speech and Dramatic Art II1II 
will m~t at 7:SO p.m. Friday at Division of Extension and Un~ 
the home of Mrs. Darrell Eyman, ve~ity S e r v Ice s. Commltte! 
729 Highland Ave. New officers chairmaD for the event II Aro 
are to be elected. nold Gillette, professor of drama. 

• •• tic arts and director of the Uoj. 
PIRSHING RIFLES versity Theatre. 

The Pershing Rines will hold Using Tennessee Williams' 
their regularly scheduled meeting "Glass Menagerie," Call will d& 
tonight. The pledges will meet at vote the morning session to d;. 
6:45 p.m., the staff at 7 p.m., and cussion of bow tbe director pl'& 
the company will form at 7: SO pares himself to interpret the 
p.m. The uniform Is to be Class playwright's work on the stap. 
D. In the afternoon he will explore 

• •• the initial relationship of tile dj. 
IOUNDOFf rector IJId actors. I 

''Lo~ the Drinldn& Age In the evening the worbhot 
to Ie" will be the topic for dis· members will attend the UmWl" 
euaalon It today'. Soapbox Sound· sity Theatre production of JIar. ( 
off from IlOOII to J p.m. in the old Pinter's "The Dumb Walter' 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. and "A Slight Ache." 

• •• Call first became )mown In th! 
ALPHA EPSILON PI Midwest for his producUoo ~ 

The new o(ficers of the Alpha ''The Caucaalon Chalk Circle" at 
Epallon Pi fraternity are: pres· the Guthrie Tbeatre in MinDea!» 
ld~t, A. Frank Baron, AS, Sioux lis. This summer he will direct I 
City; vice president, WilUam M. play for tbe San Diego Shakes
Mooney, A2, Sbawnee Mission, peare Festival, and in the faU 
Kan.; aecretary, Richard H. will return to Minneapolis for I 
HeUer, A2, Lincolnwood, IlI.; production of "Tango" with the 
and treasurer, Benny I. Wall, MinDesota Theatre Company. HI 
De, Moines. bas directed at theaters in New 

• •• York. Virginia, Maine, and Ohio. 
JOURNAL CLUe The purposes of the worbho, r 

The Journal Cluh, a Spanish are to encourage the producliOi 
graduate club for literary dis· of good plays by amateur dr. 
cusslon, wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. malic groups in communltiee and 
WedneJday in the Union Minne· schools, to bring forward new 
IOta Room. Jose Donoso, Instruct· playwrights In Iowa, and to atlll\o 
or In English and a noted Chil· ulale community playen aad 
ean novelist, will lead an Inform· their director to exchange Idas 
at cOIlverlBtion In Spanish on and inspiration . 

Keep Your Eye 
On Your ' 

City' Government 

The Iowa City 

Council-Manager Association 

is holding an open public meeting. 

Wednesday, April 12, 8 p.m. 
Hotel Jefferson 

- Program-

Ben Summerwill, master of ceremonies 

REPORTS FROM CITY DEPART\~ENTS 
City Manager Frank Smiley - Gen

eral Introdudlon, EnginHrlng 
and Public Works 

K,n Milsap - General and CI,rk, 
financial 

Ed Bailey - Park. and Recreation 

John Ruppert - Pollee Servlc .. 

Dean ... be - Fi,. 

larry Lundberg - Planning 

The Public Is Urged ' 
To Attend, To listen 

And To Ask Questions 

CMA Business Meeting: Election of Officers 

and revision of by laws. 

Refreshments 

Anyone who beJieves in CouncfJ.Manager government and lives or wortr:s 
In Iowa City is eligible for CMA membership and is invited to join. 
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